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May~rs urge defense cuts; 
, 

renew city funds appeal 

When Daley speaks • • • 
Mayor Richard J . Daley. cenler. of ChlClgo. III .• obviously 

has the floor during a meeting Sunday of the RelGlutions 

But complexides persist 

Committee at the U.S. Conference of Mayon In 801100. 
Llslenlng are Mayor Lawrence D. Cohen,left, of 81. Paul, Minn., 
and Mayor Maurice Ferre of Miami. 

BOSTON (AP) - BeaIiDl back 0b
jections from Republicana, a committee 01 
big city mayors criticized President 
Ford's defense budaet Sunday while 
renewing their appeal for more federal aid 
to cities. 

Afler a series of votes divided abarply 
along partisan lines, the resolutions 
committee of the U.S. Conference of May
ors voted to express diamay at Ford's 
$107.7 billion defense spending request for 
this fiscal year. 

The resolution goes to a final vote 
Wednesday by the more than 300 mayn of 
cities over 30,000 in population at the con
ference's aMual meeting here. 

The commlttee approved a resolution by 
Milwaukee's Democratic Mayor Henry 
Maier seeking a reordering of national 
priorities and resources away from 
defense needs toward domestic concerns. 

The resolution said Ford's military 
budget increases were "more than 
necessary to cover inflation costs .. despite 

Big Apple now relatively calm 
~y MARK COHEN 

SUllWrlter 
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Over the yean il 

W ~l\ caUed ''\ht \\\& ~pp\e" and "Fun 
City." II has always been a nice place to 
visit. 

But for three days lut week it was fear 
city, at least according to its police and 
firefighters, and stink city in the eyes and 
noses of its sanitation men. Perhaps crisis 
city was most apt. 

It was New York City, as a giant pawn in 
a game of partisan political maneuvering, 
be&inning a new fiscal year in the midst of 
a financial crilll that threatens ita very 
elislence. 

of 28,000 tons per day. After two days of 90 
degree, sunny weather, city officials were 
preparing for a health emergency; 

- Twenty-six of \he city's 300 fire 
companies were closed down, and those 
remaining open had manpower cut to 
dangerously low levels. As a result, the 
president of the Uniformed Firefighters 
l\SSOCiation, Richard Vizzini, urged his 
men to protect themselves by reporting 
sick for even the slightest reason; 

- In one bizarre episode, residenta of the 
Bushwick section of Brooklyn trapped 14 
firemen of Engine Co. 218 inside their 11JO. 

For yean, New York has represented 
the classic contlict between the interests of 
Democrat-controlled urban centers and 
Republican controlled rural areas . 
CUrrently, the state is headed by a 
Democratic governor, ex·Brooklyn 
congressman Hugh Carey. The New York 
Assembly is narrowly controlled by 
Democrats, but the Senate is narrowly 
controlled by Republicans. It is the Senate 
majority leader, Warren Anderson, a 
small·town lawyer from upstate New 
York, who contrbls the fate of New York 
City. 

Not surprisingly, one cOuld usually tell 
the type of neighborhood by the way the 
garbage problem wu being bandied. 

In Greenwich VUlage, where civic pride 
runs highest, there was little garbage. to be 
found - most of It being kept in apartment 
cellars and other out-of-sight areas. Where 
garbage had accumulated on the streets, it 
was often neatly stacked on one central 
point on the block. 

In the residential sections the people 
usually complied with a request by the 
city's sanitation commissioner to keep 
their garbage in the shade of their 

-------------------.:.....:..----,.--,--.-. backyards, though in some sections it waa 

DI news analysis left out in the sun on the streets. 

an end to' the Indochina war and Improved 
relations with China and the Soviet Union. 

Led by Republican Mayor RaIpb Perk 01 
Cleveland, chairman of a newly 
established caucua of Republican mayon, 
the GOP mayors argued that bli city 
executives aren't qualified to d1scusa the 
defense budget. 

Consulting a paper prepared by the 
White HoUle Domestic Councu, Perk IIld 
defense outlays had decreased (rom 8.9 per 
cent of the gross national product in 1969 to 
5.9 per cent in the 1976 budiet, while non
defense spendinc went from 11.8 per cent 
to 18 per cent. . 

Democratic Mayor Maynard Jacksoo of 
Atlanta replied, "The real question is 
priorities. WhIle increasinl the defenae 
budget, the adminiatration is decreasing 
major prosrams that affect the lives 01 our 
citizens and Inadequately Increasing 
others." 
. The conference staff has circulated a 
congreBslonal.tudy sbowlni that inflation 
reduced the purchasing power of federal 
aid to cities by $800 million ~tween fiacal 
1974 and 1975. 

"We're interfering with defeJlle policies 
when we should be asking for more aid to 
cities," Perk said. "I don't feel qualified to 
speak . on d~fenle matters," added 
Republican Mayor James J . Richey of La
kewood, Colo. 

But Democrat Richard J . Daiey of 
Chicago replied, "What are we doing (or 
our own people? We won't be strong 
anywhere in the world unless we're slro", 
at borne. May of us who have been mayn 
for some time know the neglect of the cities 
of America." 

Two votes were taken, and the 
Republicans lost both, 19-11 and 17-8. 

The resolutions called for enactment this 
year of an emergency anti ·recesslon bill to 
aid cities and states with high unem
ployment. Tbey also called for renewal 
this year of the general revenue-sharing 
program, under which the federal 
government baa provided aiel that .tales 
and local govemments can spend al they 
choose. 

Earlier In the day, a partisan 
disagreement had broken out over the 
Ford adminiatration'l record in aldin& 
ciUes. 

Some 50 Republican mayon establ1sbed 
a permanent caUCUI and their chairman, 
RaIpb Perk of Cleveland, emerged from 
their ... ion to IIY; "I don't believe that 
anyone that wants to be responsible can 
IIY that President Ford is turning his back 
on the cities. II 

By contraat Wes Uhlman, Democratic 
mayor of Seattle, told a national television 
audience in an appearance 011 NBC's 
"Meet the Press" prosram ; "I'm frankly 
Oabbergated at the cynicism of this ad
ministration in requesting an 18 per cent 
increaae in the military appropriation for 
fIacal year 1976. That'a $18.4 billion. I don't 
think that a Democrat who's elected on the 
Democratic platform and who has Indeed 
the problems of the cities in mind is going 
to have this kind of a set of priorities." 

Another conruct developed over whether 
the mayors' first priority should be to seek 
a renewal of the five-year, ~.2 billion, 
general revenue-shar!ng bill which expires 
next year or to push for passage now of a $2 
billion emergency antirecession aid bill for 
alate and local governments. 

The antirecession bUl, which goes before 
the Senate Government Operations 
Committee in Washington on Wednesday, 
would provide aid to states and cities with 
more than 6 per cent unemployment for 
three straight months. The money could be 
spent as local offICials want. 

Both the Republican and Democratic 
mayon agree that both bills will be 
vahiable for the cities. 

The Ford administration ls backing a 
five-year renewal of general revenue 
sharing at $39.8 billion and is pushing for 
reenactment this year , which the 
Democratic mayors also support. But 
WhIte House officials have expressed 
reaervatlons about the emergency an
tirecession bill. 

The Democrat. outnumber the 
Republicalll In the U.S. Conference of 
Mayon. As the midnight June 30 deadline ap

proached, by which time the City Council 
was legally bound to pass a balanced 
budget, It became readily apparent the 
state was not about to come through with 
the $500 million in additional city taxing 
powers Democratic Mayor Abe Beame 
said would be necessary to balance his 
austerity budget. AI a result, Beame's 
crisis budget, mandating the firing of 
40,791 employees - with subsequent cuts 
in city services - was passed by the City 
CouncU a t four minu tea to midnight. 

year-old firehouse for 60 hours. The action 
was taken by the residenta because 218 was 
slated 10 be closed, and they feared that 
once the engine went out on call it would 
never return; 

- Seven city-operated drawbridges in 
Brooklyn and Queens were left closed and 
unmanned following the layoffs of all 65 
men who operated them. Under threat of a 
legal action by the U.S. Coast Guard, the 
city agreed to leave three bridges per
manently open, thus disrupting vehicular 
traffic ; 

The intricate political problem is thus: 
the Democratic govemor and ABsembly 
were wUling to give fellow Democrat 
Beame a $500 million taxing authority he 
needed. The Republicans were not. The 
Republicans wanted almost $300 million in 
additional state aid for rural and suburban 
schools. Carey, however, would not allow 
the budget to be increased unless the 
Republican Senate approved additional 
state taxes, which they would not. 

But garbage posed the largest problem 
in the ghetto areas, where resIdenta had 
more important things to buy than plastic 
garbage bags and diainfecJanI8. 

By Wednesday night East Harlem and 
the South Bronx were one large mass of 
rubbish fires. Most of the fires were set by 
reSidents wishing to bum their garbage. 
These fires were set in the middle of the 
street, as parked can blocked both ends of 
the street to prevent fire trucks from 
approaching the scene. A large number of 
fires, however, were set by vandals 
throughout the city. 

Peron's cabinet resigns; 
labor strike is imminent 

Immediately, 5,000 policemen, 1,800 
firefighters, 3,000 sanitation men and 
hundreds of corrections officen. parks 
employees and Human Resources 
Administration worken were dropped 
from the city's payroll despite their con
tracts. The unions did not react graciously. 

Within hours , the remaining 7,000 
sanltationmen were picketing in an 
unauthorized wUdcat strike, the remaining 
firefighten were participating In an 

. organized job action, a slck~t, and 
hundreds of the 5,000 laid-off policemen 
were protesting, sometimes violently, 81 

patrolmen .Ull on duty just watched. 

- The Staten Island ferry, the only 
inexpensive and convenient Unk between 
Manhattan and Staten Island, was forced 
to curtail ita rush·hour service and to cease 
operating entirely between 11 p.m. and 
5;30 a.m.; and, 

- Though the full impact of the budget 
cuts would not be known until the 
enrollment ls determIned in August, the 
Board of Education has already reduced 
its Bummer school program from the 23 
high schools operated last year to six this 
summer. 

One inconvenience after another was 
ileaped upon the overburdened New York 
City taxpayer ; Meanwhile, politicians continued to play 

their games in Albany, the state capital. - Garbage was accumulating at the rate 

Gather in folks, 

raise your harul, 

it~ the Pitchman 

BY HALCLAREN{)ON 
Shrr Wrller 

He's the pitchman and the crowd BaUlen 
under the lights. The lright tent is un
marked and he will never have a name. 
But he'JI have a voice and a smile under 
that crayon orange canvas and he's got 
ltelllJ around and behind him that gleam in 
the lights that look biB. On one aide he's got 
a stereo set up - the speakers face the 
crowd. And on that red velveteen-backed 
.ta.e the pitchman wanders, Iilent, 
gathering in the eyes that pass him by, that 
wonder what he'a doing up there with that 
8rin. . 

"Gather in here folks!" He llya to the 
crowd at the Ill· Iowa Fairp'ounda in 
Cedar Rapids. "I'm loing to treat the 
IadieI first." 

A man with a knitted stetaon moves in 
with hIa lUIIIIIler colored wife. "How many 
ladies here would like IOmething for the 
bedroom?" The pitchman IeaIII out and 
openI hIa palma and beckOlll them in: 

"If I pick the IIdy with the blUest, ab, 
llllile. . . " He boIdI I tiny pink box bet· 
ween hIa flnaers, "Will abe live me two 
centl"1 Two do11ara'" 

He IeeI the IIImmer or8lllle lady. "If I 
asked you to pay me, would you'" The 
lady noeII. 

"Watch what I do." Hw band Itretches 
up. He takea the two blDa and foldl them 

Anderson, of courie, had a simple 
solution. If the governor would sign his 
school aid bill, the Senate would give New 
York City I ts additional taxes. Carey 
refused and New York City sat by 
helplessly al the garbage mounted. 

By Wednesday night, July 2, 60,000 tons 
of garbage had accumulated. Some of it 
was securely bagged and kept in cellars, 
backyards or alleyways. Some was neatly 
bagged and boxed, and stacked on the 
sidewalks in front of buUdings. Some, 
however, was laying in open bags and 
boxes on the sidewalks, in the gutters, and 
It often eventually found its way into the 
streets. 

around the box. He gives It to her. His eyes 
move from her to the crowd. Then his 
smile Boes right to her. "You understand 
me," he llya. 

"I'll speed It up. Anybody elee paying 
attention and wilIinB to spend two dollan 
with me?" He counta the hands. He says to 
each in tum: 'are you happy to spend the 
two with me?" In every cue, a nod. He 
hands down the IitUe boxes, but this time 
he keeps the money. 

"What I do for one I do for another. 
WhIch 01 you has UIe for a radio?" A 
number of hands. "I want a bid, the first 
hand Bets It. 'lbIrty dollars." Only one 
quick banel. His eye. are on the Ilghts, hIa 
smUe blinks again. 

"I know what happened," He takes the 
three tens. "Are you satisfied to apend the 
thirty with me? How many 01 you would 
have bid tbirty but are Ihort. Now that'. no 
crime." Handa are up like dalliea. "Tbat'. 
what I thougbt," he laid. 

"I lot aom~ in the back 01 my mind 
for ever')1lody here. Now wbo'. got ten 
dollars? Twelve people? Only twelve 
people? Well If you lIid teo and meant It • 
aend It up." He takea the money from each 
railed hand. He 1IIIiIes. He leaf. the 10lIl 
p-een, boIdI It in Ida Iq palma, IOl1I It 
and .tra\ptena It out. 

"What did I tell you it waa for'" 

AB the health and fire threal8 increased 
hourly, pressure came to bear on the 
leaders in Albany. Early Tuesday mor
ning, Anderson finally gave in and agreed 
to let the city have $300 million in ad
ditional taxing authority. 

The new revenues, city officials 
estimated, would allow 10,000 laid-off 
worken to be reinstated. 

By Saturday, July 5, 2,000 policemen and 
750 firefighten had been recalled. In a 
unique agreement between the City and the 
Uniformed Sanitatlonmen's Association, 
the union agreed to put up $1.6 million to 
guarantee wages for all 3,000 laid~ 

Conlinued on pale rive. 

Everyone in the crowd mumbles "radio," 
or thinks it out loud. 

"Wait a minute! Illid ten for something 
in the back of my head. It might be a rusty 
lock or my ex-wife. And If you get her, you 
can have her." Some people laugh. 

"It might be anything, you never can 
tell." He smiles. "You know If you don't 
like it you're stuck with It. Satisfied to 
spend it no matter what?" Nods. 

The pitch man Btraiabteos up and handl 
out twelve number two pencns. The crowd 
,tands .lIent. "Yw'd want to run me out 01 
the fairgrounds but aa theY.IlY next door 
- what you win II what you tee, and you' 
haven't eeen my bollWl yet." MOlt 
everyone is amlling, waifinl and hoping 
still. 

He flicks on the stereo. "The IOWICi 'il 
beyond compare." He lhutllt off and lifta 
a white box into view. 

"Here Is I sewinI machine, the macbiDe 
that only needs you to be perfect. Foraet 
about 400 doIlarI, forget about SOO or 2110. 
FOI'Iet •. I want aomeaDe to lee I 
barpin. Bid me 150." No one. 

"It's l0inl ·to be bonUi time. How may 
J*lJlle ihink It Is WORm 15O?" Many 
hands. He eallI the deal three timea. No 
one bidl. "Lady doII't you 1ike tbIa? How 
about you sir'?" Notbin&. 

"Don't lIlOye away I " be rusbea OIl, 

"FirIt 01 III ~ve people IeDt me ten 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) -
President Isabel Peron's entire cabinet 
resigned Sunday night, hours before the 
start of a 48-hour general strike against 
her strict economic policies. 

An official announcement on the 
resignatiolll came after an urgent cabinet 
meeting. It said the ministers and 
secretaries of state are to remain at their 
jobs until Mrs. Peron names re
placements. 

It was the deepest crisis in Mrs. Peron's 
one-year rule and had even led a provincial 
senator to challenge a powerful cabinet 
minister to a pistol duel. 

The cabinet meeting was a last·minute 
effort to avoid the atrike that was called to 
besin at midnight. 

The 3.5 million·member General-bbot 
Confederation (CGT), traditionally a 
bulwark of the ruling Peroaist movement, 

dollars. SonnY,get me-twelve of tboae." He 
hands to each a small black box. 

"Don't let the little package let you. 
Promiee me you won't open this unW 12 
midnight tomorrow night. PromIse?" He 
hands to each the small black boxes. 
"Lady do you promiae? OK sir, is that a 
promise?" 

The pitchman .trai&htenl up. 
"How many of you think I made the big 

E for effort? A number of bands. "If you 
enjoyed the laie toolght bow many people 
will lend me up a dollar for a drink?" Nine 
hands. "You would? You would? You 
would too'! ExpecIiDl notbina?" He takes 
a dollar held up from MCh. 

The pitchman stralghtena up. 
"Well I'd ntbel' be on reUef than take 

somethln& for nothing. I ,ot.one Jut gift 
free of charBe. How many people here are 
married?" A number 01 banda. "TheIl 
you've eeen a Yodee Kaclodee." The crowd 
laugbs a liWe. He takes a tiny daniIinI 
keychain from a box. "It'. for my 
CUltom ... ooIy." The bands reach up for 
them. 

The pitchman Itraiabtenaljp. 12:20 a.m. 
and the lair II clOIed. The neoo green 
Ikywbeel is poised at the top 01 itl turD ill 
the niPt Iky. ADd in the banclatand 10 loud 
and clear they IinI into the niPt "God 
BIeaa America." 

called the strike after union leaden failed' 
to talk President Isabel Peron out of 
rolling back recen~y won wage Increases. 

The strike was the first fullscale work 
stoppage ever called against a Peron1st 
government. 

Peronist prottincial Sen. Santiago C. 
Atanasof challenged Social Welfare 
MinIster Jose Lopez Rega to a pre-ctrike 
duel in Buenos Aires' central Plaza de 
Mayo. There was no public response from 
Lopez Rega and most observen saw the 
challenge u an effort to embarrass the 
cabinet minister. 

Atanasof claimed that men armed with 
machine guns tried to klll him Saturday 
but he lIid he and others in his car escaped 
injury. 

Duels, although illegal here, have been 
fought occasionally. The Jut one took 
place over 1~ yean ago and wu fought 
with swords. The participants received 
minor wounds. 

Lopez Rega is believed to be the main 
target of the strike. 

Politicai observers lIid the CGT, mOlt 
Peronlst coogresamen, opposition leaders 
and elementl of the armed forces are 
push\n& for his removai. 

Lopez Rega, who II also MrI. Peron'. 
confidential secretary, II recognized u the 
most iDflllelltial peraonality in the present 
administration and the power behind the 
44-year old president. 

So far Mn. Pel'Oll has Biven her full 
backing to Lopez Regs and his frieDds wbo 
form the right . wing 01 the Peronlat 
movement. 

Mrs. Peron, who succeeded her late 
husband Juan D. Peron In the presidency I 
year 110, ~mplained that Wile increates 
01 up to 130 per ceDt were exceuive. She 
noted the 48 per cent ceiling recommended 
by Ec:GIIomy Miniater Celatino RodriIo in 
an aUiterity plan launched lut month and 
aid new alary increaaea would be Umited 
to 50 per cent. 

Weather 

Saturday" sbowen cooled u. off, 
cleared out the poIIutiGn and abould 
provlde UI with another beautiful day 
today. It IbouId be clear with lea humidity 
and blgba in the low lOs, cooling tGftiIbt to 
the upper Il0l. 



The Daily Digest 
Morgan extortion 

By. AlNdated Prell 
The Israeli cabinet poItponed a _won Sullclay on any pos. 

sible pull back of Ita forces m the Sinai pending fur1her "clar
iflcalJon" from Wutunaton. In Beirut, Lebanele terrorists said 
they wIll kill kidnaped U.S. Anny Col. Ernest R. Morgan within 
72 houn unless food and bwldmc materials are gIven to "the 
toiling maSleS ... 

A U.S. Embassy off1Clal confirmed that leVeral rOl't'I(P'I news 
agencIes had received notes threateninl Morgan but he would 
not say If contact bad been made WIth the kidnapers. 

Informed sources said the notes referred to Morgan as "this 
American spy" and were signed by a group calling itlelf the 
Orgamzatlon of Revolutionary Soclalilt Action. 

Palestiman guerrilla orgamzatlOllS immediaetly disclaimed 
any COMectlon with the group. 

Calling Cape VerdeaDs 
PRAIA, Cape Verde (AP) - The new presIdent of the world's 

newest independent nation has urged the 400,000 Cape Verdeans 
living In the Uruted States, Europe and mainland Africa to come 
home and help rebuild the drought-shattered economy of these 
islands. 

Almeida Pereira, who made the appeal, was elected Pl"eSldent 

According to count" att". 

of Cape Verde by the nahonal assembly Saturday, an hour after 
500 yean of Portuguele colonaal rule came to a ceremonaal end. 

Cape Verde, a collection of 15 Islands lying 400 miles off West 
Africa in the Atlantic, has a populatIon of just 300,000. But an 
equal number of emigres bve in the Umted States and another 
100,000 In Europe and Africa. 

The 51·year-old Pereira said the first priority of the new 
government will be to fight "hunger, misery and ignorance." 
Cape Verde's mam exports are caMed fIsh and salt, but local 
agriculture has been devastated by seven years of drought. 

Naval assassins 
LONDON (AP) - The London Sunday Times quoted a U.S. 

Navy psychologist as saying the U.S. Navy has taken convicted 
murderers from military prisons, trained them as politIcal 
assassins and placed them in AmerIcan embassIes around the 
world. 

The newspaper quoted Lt. Cmdr. Thomas Narut, a psy
chologist at the U.S. naval hospital In Naples, Italy, as saying 
"It'S, happened more than once" and that his busiest training 
period was at the time of the 1m Middle East war. 

In Washington, a U.S. Navy spokesman told the Associated 
Press : "The Navy categorically denies that it is or has been en
gaged in psycholOgical or any other type of training of personnel 
as assassins. No such training has taken place ... " 

Probe refinery cuts 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A special Senate mqwry to detenrune 

1l OIl companies ' purposely cut refInery productIon In order to 
raise gasoline prices was announced Sunday by Sena. HenrY M. 
Jackson and AdlaI E. Stevenson . • 

"The price of crude oil has dropped because of plentiful sup
plies both In this country and abl'Old, yet since January gasoline 
prices have risen sharply while the refllleries have been 
~ratlng at reduced levels." the two senators said In a joint 
statement. 

They saId the first round of hearings Will commence wltlun 
two weeks by the permanent subcommiUee on investigations 
headed by Jackson, O-Wash., and the Commerce subcommittee 
00 oil and gas production and distribution, headed by Stevenson, 
0-111 . 

Federal energy offlcials said last week they expect gasoline 
prices to increase by 3 to 5 cents per gallon this summer and 
several major oil firms announced price hIkes during the week. 

John Hill of the Federal Energy Administration characterized 
the expected increases as largely sea8Ollal, however, and said 
he expected prices to settle after the peak vacation driving 
season. 

Sub report falsified . 
NEW YORK (AP, - The commander of a U.S. submarine 

that collided with a Russian submarine in Soviet waters was or
dered to prepare a falSIfied report about the incident in addition 
to a truthful one, the New York Times said in its Sunday 
editions. 

Attributing its account to crew memben, the newspaper said 
the colliSIon took place while the U.S.S. Gato was on a recon
naissance mission in 1969. 

I • , ... 

It said the Navy'. Atlantic fleet command In Norfolk, VI., 
later ordered the Gato's skipper, Capt. Lawrence Burkhartl III, 
to prepare two reports of the·lncldent. One repott WM 11'" 
curate, but the other was to uy that the Gato had broken off her 
pltrols two days before the incident because of a broken 
propeller. 

One crew member was quoted al saying the order to rallify 
the report had originated in a section of submarllle headquar· 
ters In Norfolk known 88 OffIce M-34 or the "spook shack . " 

Greeks oust U.S. boat 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) - A Greek gunboat ordered an 

AmerIcan vessel lured to conduct 011 surveys for Turkey out Ii 
Greek territorial walen, the government aMOunced Sunday. 

The Greek government protested the inCident to Turkey and 
Turkey saId the violallon of territorial waters had taken platt 
by mistake, the announcement said. 

The incident took place last Monday while the Goel I waa 
carrying out seismic SOIIndangs in the Aegean near the Greek 
island of My tiline, several miles from the Turkish coast. 

The vessel, accompanied by a Turkish torpedo boat, pene
trated Greek territorial waters by about 500 yards, the announ· 
cement said. 

A Greek gunboat approached them and with the use of loud· 
speakers advised them of the violation, the announcement ad· 
ded. The American ~essel and Its Turkish escort left With no fur· 
ther mCldent. 

The announcement came a few days after the Turkish press 
reported that Greek war vessels had "nearly touched" the Goel 
and its escort on two occasions an the last week . 

Since last year. Greece and Turkey have laid conflicting 
claims to oil exploration raghts an the Aegean Sea . 

Carter Camp has 'no claim' 
By MARY SCHNACK comment Sunday. 

According to Forte, the 
St,rr Wrller Indians "got better treatment 

than a busload of state 
Carter Camp, who has senaton." 

threatened to file counter Those charged with criminal 
charges against white patrons trespass were Stanley Holder, 
or the COD Steam Laundry over 25, of Gracemont, Okla, j David 
an incident that occurred there C. Pine, 25, of Bristow, Okla. j 
July 2~ has "no claim that he Nakeya White Bear, 21, or West 
was discriminated against by Pere, Wis .; and Elrod L. 
the police," Asat. County Ally. Twocrow, 18, of Chicago, Ill. 
Lowell Forte said Sunday. Camp, 33, is from Okalhaoma 

Camp has been charged with City, Okla. 
assault and battery in an in- Holder and Camp have been 
cident at the COD where fur- in Eastern Iowa since early 
niture, glasses and a plate glass June when they and Leonard 
window were broken. Four · Crow Dog stood trial in Cedar 
other Indians ha ve been Rapids Federal District Court. 
charged with criminal trespass On June 5, the three were found 
in the same incident. guilty of intefering with a pt)8tal 

Camp charged July S that omcer and robbery in con
police actions in the incident necUon with the 1973 takeover of 
evidenced discrimination and Wounded Knee, S.D. 
threatened to file counter The three were reportedly 
charges of assault against staying at the camping ground 
"alleged white assailants." at Seminole Valley Park in 

Camp was not available for Cedar Rapids since the com-

pletion of the trial. Crow DOl 
left Cedar Rapids July 1 to 
return to South Dakota. 

According to a witness at the 
COD July 2, seven or eight 
Indians who had been at Joe's 
Place, lit 115 Iowa Ave., since 1 
'P .m., were " loud and 
boisterous" when they entered 
the COD Steam Laundry, 213 
Iowa Ave., at approximately 5 
p.m 

According to Forte, the 
Indians tried to "start fighting 
with white patrons." One of the 
Indians walked up to a white 
patron and asked him ' '.why are 
you staring at us, don't you like 
Indians?" The white patron 
claimed he was not staring at 
the Indians, Forte explained. 

According to Forte, after 
several beer mugs had been 
broken by the Indians, a bar
tender , Dave Osmundson, 
approacheli the indians and 
said the COD management did 
not want any trouble. The 

Teach your children well 
Yes, it was hot. But that did not seem to 

deter a continual human stream which 
celebrated July Fourth with the People's 
Bicente.rmiaI Commission last Friday. 

Musicians, below; serenade passenby at 
the somewhat impromptu carnival around the 
Pentacrest area. 

Carol Stensrud, G, entertains children of all 
ages with puppets, stories and Rames, rij(ht. 

Nine-month-old Evan Clements gets a 
better view from the shoulders of his Cather 
Joe, bottom left, while Clayton Soukup plays 
his accordion in front of Phillips Hall. 

Photos by A rt Land 

bartenden had reportedly tried 
unsuccessfully to contact the 
ownen of the COD, Joe John
slon and Preston Penney. 

It then appeared, said Forte, 
that the Indians were about to 
leave with several pitchers and 
glasses. At that point OImUDd
son tried to stop the IndianI 
from leaving, Forte lIid. 

Camp then hit OsmUDdloa. 
Tbe other Indians then beg8D 
throwing chairs, a table and 
glassware at Osmundson, a 
witness said. 

The Indians then left but a 
woman employee reportedly 
got the license plate number 
and a description or the car the 
Indians were driving. 

"Police arrival was timed 
perfectly as far as the IndIans 
were concerned," a witneu 
said. Police later arrested the 
group in Iowa City when they 
were spotted traveling the 
wrong way on a one-way street. 

An employee of the COD 

Steam L8undry said the in
cident was "totally senseless ; 
it's like they were looking for 
trouble." 

According to Forte, Camp 
said he feels the Indians were 
discriminated against because 
DO white people were arrested, 
even though some were 
throwing things. Forte said, 
acc:0rdin8 to six or seven wit
nesaes, only thoae charged (the 
Indians) were throwing things. 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

CARDS 

HEART-LEAF PHILODENDRON 

3" pot 97· 

4" pot 2.25 Camp waa released late July 2 
after JIOIting $55 bond. The 
other four Indians spent the 
nilbt In the Iowa City Jail and 
were reIealed on their own 
recognizance following 
arrallJlrnellt early July 3. 

ETC 6" pot Totem Pole 7.88 
8" basket 8.75 

Camp Is ICbedWed to appear 
in Mqlstrate'. court July 10. 
PrelIminary bearing 00 the 
~ charges against the 
other four are scheduled for 
July 18. 

Maharblhl 
Maheah Yo,," 

See him on the 
Men Griffin Show 

Monday, July 7 
Ch.nnel.'4 :30 pm 

100 S. Oubuqul' 
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A leafy, hardy favor ite for beg inners. 

CORNER 
CAPITOL & BENTON 14 E. BENTON 

the greenery 

, TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 

Various scientific research studies indicate 
that regular 'practice of the TM technique 

is a means by which the human being can 
increase the funotional integrity and the 

orderliness of the body and mind. 
All of these improvements may be 

summarized by saying that TM is a 
speoifically human process which extends 

the quality of being alive to its ultimate value. 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURES: 
Moad.y, Jlly 'J 

I:",m 
MI .... ot. RMm,IM\) ' 

• 

TI"day, J.ly I 
7:Hpm 

P.blle Llbr.ry Audlt.rl ... 

."ae.d.y, J.ly' 
11:..... and 71., pm 

p.bIle Library A.d"orl... MI ..... t. RM .. , IMU 
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V olcanic fireworks 
AP Wirephoto 

HawaU', Mauml Loa volcano woke up from a drop. By Saturday, Ian was racing only toward 
zs yen rtst on July fourth. spew in, lava out in Mauna Kel, HawIU', tallest mountain, forming 
two directions down tbe volcano's 13.680 foot a huge pool, No immediate threat to populated 

areal Wl8 reported. 

No new leads in 'murders 
By I Staff Writer 

Muscatine County sheriff's 
officers and agents of the State 
Bureau of Crim inal 
Investigation (BCI> are con
tinuing their investigation of the 
slayings of two rural Nichols 
men near West Liberty Friday, 
but so fa r have come up with no 
new leads concern ing the 
motives behind the deaths. 

The body of Danny Martin, 19, 
WIS discovered by a brother 
about 3 p.m. Friday in a 
bedroom of the farmhouse of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Martin . BCI reports indicated 
that the victim's throat has 
been slashed and the body 

OOONESBURY 

sexually mutiliated. Martin's 
parents were vacationing wllert 
the slaying took place, and 
returned home late Friday. 

The other vi.clim, David 
Eichelberger, 23, was found 09 
a farm owned by his father , 
Edward, after the younger 
Eichelberger 's car was 
discovered abandoned nearby. 
The body was hanging by a rope 
from a tree, and preliminary 
reports indicated that there 
were no signs of violence to the 
body. 

Official results of autopsies 
performed friday will not be 
made available unti1later this 
week. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Despite earlier reports that 
had ruled out the possibility of 
combination murder-suicide, 
authorities said Sunday that aU 
leads are being explored, in
cluding the possibility that 
drugs might have been involved 
in the deaths. 

Relatives of the victims said 
the two were casual friends. An 
unconfirmed report Sunday 
said that the two were last seen 
together Thursday night, when 
it was said one of them was 
threatened by an unidentified 
person at a West Liberty 
Tavern , Mr. G's. 

Eichelberger , a spring 
graduate of Iowa Stale 
University at Ames, was to 
have begun teaching at the 
LIM-Mar Community Schools 
in Linn County this faU, and had 
recently rented an apartment in 
Cedar Rapids . 

Martin, a student at Eastern 
Iowa 'Community College in 
Mucatine, was an oil company 
employee, and assisted his 
father in the operation of the 
family 's farm , located six miles 
southeast oC West Liberty, west 
of the Cedar River and east of 
Iowa Highway 22. 
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Churehes prepared to help 

Viet family to arrive soon GeM ...... ' ......... IIIN .... 
HAN I). TAl LORID SUITS "':N;;::I=W'::''':':C:'::UST;:':'::OM'::::':=':'''::':'':=--

TOPCOATS-SPORT JACKETS L_..!:.!!!!!!.!~~L_-I 

By MARTHA HANSON 
stan Writer 

A four-member South 
Vietnamese family will be 
making Iowa City their new 
home within I the next two 
weeks, accoroing to Nancy 
Flatt, a member of the SI. Paul 
Lutheran Church committee 
that is arranging' the family's 
arrival. 

The family is being IpOIlIOred 
by three Iowa City churches, 

the st. Paul Lutheran Church, 
1be Episcopal Community of 
St. Francis, and the TrinIty 
Chriatian Reformed Church, the 
congregation of which voted 
Sunday to join the joint spon
sorship. 

Flatt said the family conaists 
of Tran Van Thanh, the f.tber , 
who was an accounting section 
chief in a Saigon bank foP 10 
years ; Dinh 1bi Kim Ha, the 
mother, who was a IeCOIIdary 
school teacher for 13 years, and 

Body of loc,al man, 19, 
found in Iowa River . 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY The body was fully clothed at 
Staff Writer the time it was found and was 

A body which was found July later identified by fingerprints 
4 floating downsteam in the and dental charts. 
Iowa River by the UI Art .(bIlott's parents, Mr. and 
Museum was identified Sunday Mrs. Ben Abbott, told 
as that of Jeffrey Abbott. 19, of authorities Sunday that they 
206 Indian Lookout, Iowa City. last saw their 100 July 2. 

Dr. William Powers, an Iowa Mrs. Abbott said she and her 
City pathologist who performed husband were camping near 
the autopsy on the body Friday, Oxford when they heard a 
in the absence of Johnson description which fit their 80Il 
County Medical Examiner, Dr. over the radio Saturday mor
T.T . Bozek, said Abbott ning. 
drowned. Mrs. Abbott who said her son 

Iowa City Police Sgt. Ronald . could not s~, said authorities 
Evans, who conducted the believe Jeffrey Abbott fell Into 
recovery of the body, said the the river near the bridge next to 
autopsy showed Abbott's body City Park. Mrs. Abbott said 
had been in the water one to authorities suspected no foul 
three days when it was found play was involved in her son 's 
around 3 p .. m. by a passerby. death . 

their children, Tran Kim Thu, 8, 
and Tran Nbut Tan, 4. 

1be family was evacuated 
from South Vietnam April 25, 
Flatt said. 1bey reached Guam 
May 2. and arrived at the Ft. 
Chaffee, Ark. refugee camp 
May 11. 1bey are now waiting at 
Ft. Chaffee for security 
clearance. -

Flatt said Thanh speaks 
Ouent Vietnamese and French, 
but his E~ is Umlted. She 
said the churches haven't found 
jobs for either parent yet. but 
have located an apartment for 
them. 

The Iowa City churches were 
assigned the sponsorship 
through the Lutheran 
Immigration Service, one of the 
charitable organizations that is 
locating sponsors for the 
Vietnamese refugees. 
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BLACK SATIN 

$28 

JULY MARKS TtiE END OF NORTHWEST FABRICS' BUSINESS YEAR. WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL GOODS, ARRIVING SOONII 

r 
Sportswear 

1,Ooo's of yards in a huge 
variety of prints 
Cotton· P,olyester blends 
Lengths to 10 yards 
~5" wide 

Challimar Prints 
Nice prints of undetermined 
fabric content 
lengths t06 yards 66e 
60" wide I yard 

Terry Prints 
, Thick and thirsty 

160 percent cotton 
36" wide 
lengths to 4 yards 

Unbleached Muslin 
40" wide 
100 percent cotton 
Value to 98c yard 50e 

yard 

"". 
r Laces & Trims '" 
Newassortment lOc 
Values to $1 .89 
~ yard yar~ 

Button Bonanza! 
',OOO's to choose from 15e 
Values to 80c 

card 

Thread 
Rainbow of colors 5/$1 
300 yard spools 
Spun polyester 

Polyester Knit 
. Zippers 

9"long 
White only 

3/$1 
22" long 
White only 

2/$1 
PRICES GOOD 

'Doobleknits 
Huge assortment of SOl idS 
and fancies 
100 percent polyester 
60" wide 
Lengths to 4 yards 
Values to $3.98 yard 

r . 

Velvet Upholstery 
Huge new assortment 
54" wide $388 
lengths to 10 yards 

-....values to $9.98 yard yard ~ 

Swimwear 
Solid colors only 
100 percent nylon, 
chlorine treated 
45"-60" wide 
Lengths to 4 yards 

Natural ~urlap 
36" wide 
Natural color only 
Values to 98c yard 

50e 

Blouse Prints 
100 percent cotton 
lovely spring prints 
First quality, on bolts 
45" wide 

$198 
yard 

THROUGH THURSDAY, .JULY 10th 

NDRTHWEST FABRICS 
700 S. CLINTON STREET 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
331-6969 

OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:00 
SATURDAY 9:30·5:30 

SUNDAY 12:00-5:00 
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Fueling th.e Fires? 

In late JUDe, Prealdeut Ford IeDI to Congreu a tpeclal 
message liking for a chaDge In federal law that would aUow 
private firms to produce enriched uranium for nuclear power 
plants. He caUed the idea "an exciting new course of action." 

To support the • 'excitement " the PresIdent'. bill would 
guarantee upwards of _ billion to cover any loaaes that 
private farms milht suffer in thia "new coone of action." 

As with tiMII majority of President Ford's economic-energy 
decisions, this action Is a mixture oC near-eighted tunnel 
vision and a Grand Rapids Junior Chamber of Commerce 
sense of macro-economics. The plan, if adopted, would en
trench the oU companies even further Into their monopolistic 
control ol the .energy !'e8erves of the United States. 

At present, according to the Federal Trade Commisalon, 
about 80 per cent of the uranium reserves are controlled by 
oil firms. What is more important it a full 70 per cent of the 
total is controlled by just nine major companies, with Kerr· 
McGee in a commandini lead. 

For the past 30 yean, the federal government baa main
tained total control over the production ol enriched uranium 
(or power plants. The three f~ral plants have reached a 
point where their total output ability has been contracted 

years into the future. Rather than expanding the current 
facillties or building new ones, the President baa come up 
with a great Ihort-tenn COlt~utting measure for the 
problem, turn the problem over to "private industry." 

The long term economic disadvantages, however, far 
outwelah any short·term benefits. Besides the development 
of vertical monopoHstic control of nuelear energy by a 
handful ol major oil companies, thia will, in the long run, 
short~lrcuit any real attempts at development ol energy 
sources other than nuclear or fOllil fuels. 

H was a healthy sign that the new Energy Research and 
Development Acency (the successor to the old Atomic 
Energy Commisalon), in a report released lut week, stated 
that.nuelear power was not the cornucopia of cheap energy 
that we had thougbt It was and that the development of solar 
energy would ha ve to be given higb pl-lority. 

But if Ford's bill gets through Congress, the monopolistic 
power of the major oil firms will continue to grow at a can· 
cel'OUh rate. In sbort, these firms bave the American people 
by their power plugs. 

William Flannery 

Interpretations 

vmo WERE YOU 
EXPECflNG-? 
StU\' WHITE? 

/ 

• 

, Equal Sequel? 
~--~-------------4 __ Le_t_te_~ __ ~~ __ ~---~------------~ 

W .. hlnglon, 1865 
New federal edicts banning slavery will 

weaken revenue producing crops and 
eventually damage the entire Southern 
way of life, big-time plantation owners told 
a House subcommittee today. 

Roy Darrak, Texas cotton grower and 
president of the American Plantation 
Owners Association led a contingent who 
asked Congress to declare a moratorium 
on the recently proclaimed manumission 
until a study could be made to determine 
its economic impact on the financial 

structure of the South. 
"Income generated by cotton is a 

principal source of agricultural income in 
many states and frequently finances the 
enUre economy," said the group in a 
formal statement. 

"In many instances, it has provided the 
funds for the present expansion of slave 
quarters and diets. This will no longer be 
possible under the new edict,"not to 
mention the new hoes and straw hats we've 
been getting for the boys." 

One of the plantation owners was 
overheard to say, "New facilities? 
Hmmph! You should see how weU they get 
along with their little shacks. just a' 
laughin' and a 'slngin , all day. Hell, they 
don't know what It's like to be free and 
they're happy the way they are." 

The owners received some vocal support 
from a couple of members of the House 
su~ommittee. Rep. Wheedle Goormiah 
said he had a particular fondness for 
cotton briefs and was willing to co-sponsor 
a measure to exempt revenue-produeing 
crops from the freedom edict. Rep. BeUa 
Donna noted that she would not want to be 
responsible for the predicated demise of 
the Negro Spiritual. Thi.a ia a reliltious 
matter, and we shouldn't meddle, she said 
whUe wagging a finger at her feUow 
Congresspersons. 

Five score and ten years later, the 
athletic pharoahs of Duane Allman 
Memorial Univenity meet behind closed 
doors to discuss the latest freedom crisis. 

"I'll tell you, Thump," says Claude 
Bummer, head footbaU coach, "I don't see 
bow we're gonna make it If we have to 
compete with the girls. I mean, we have 
enough trouble just winning football 
games. Bottom line, Thump, I say, If you . 
ain 't got balls you shouldn't play with 
them." 

Thump Alleyoop, fatherly athletic 
director sat quipUy until the applause died. 
After a thoughtful pause, he started 
slowly. "You know men, I think you 've got 
to look at the bi2 Dicture. Why do we have 
to play their game? Why don't we make 
them play oui game?" 

Thump AUeyoop is scanning the faces of 
his men. He sees that they are beginning to 
understand. 

"All we have 10 say is that it's unfair, 
even un·American to make the girls have 
separate teams. I mean, my God, that's 
segrega tion! " 

"So we'U just have one team in each 
sport; one footbaU team, one basketball 
team, one wrestiinK team. Anybody/ 
and everybody is eligible to come out and 
make the team. How can you get any more 
equal opportunity that that?" 

"And If they can't cut it, well, we've got 
a nice intramural program and we'd be the 
last people in the world to say they were 
just inferior physical specimens." 

"I hope some of 'em do come out 
though," says Claude Bummer, "I haven't 
had a chance to grab any »year-old jugs 
in a long time." 

And so all·American ingenuity triumphs 
again in the heartland of America : -

(Tune in next time for the next exciting 
episode, "Return of the Quota", not 
exactly what they had in mind.) 

Wlnslon Barclay 

Tronscriptions 
r 

From bad ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I am writing, as probably several people 
have thought of doing, in reference to the 
article, "Go-go! Moral capitalism?" by 
Vance Home (01, June 27>' The choice is 
not to criticize nude dancing, nor the girls 
who dance, but the content and placement 
of the article. 

For a start, what is an article of this 
nature. doing on the front page? Natural 
curiosity draws the reader to sensational 
stories, but why the front page where so 
many Important subjects could be printed. 
Sensationalism? Is this what the 01 is most 
interested in? 

Next, the language could certainly have 
been improved. Example of one 
paragraph: "She wanted Iler child to go to 
Sunday school and believe in God. Once 
she was bitten on the bare ass when 
dancing at a stag party." Rather forgoes 
God and childhood, doesn't It? Bad taste. 

The girls argue that dancing is not 
exhibitionism, a point Mr. Home tries to 
bring out strongly, yet he uses the same 
word in describing what the girls do : 
"They do not get their sexual pleasure 
from exhibiting themselves ." Such 
examples of contradiction run rampant 
throughout the article. • 

I thought the article was pointless, with 
inconsistent opinions. and poor excuses. 

DIane Frisk 

... to Worst 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It's certainly refreshing to know that 
The Dally Iowan is living' up to being 
"Iowa's Alternative Newspaper." 

What other paper in the state would 
bother to publish, particularly on the front 
page, Vance Horpe's I'Go-gO! Moral 
capitalism?" on June 27. 

This irrelevant story was very poorly 
written and in extremely bad taste. It 
Served no purpose other than to satisfy Mr. 
Horne's need .for self·indulgence. The 

language and "descriptions" were way out 
of line, and it looks like the story was 
thrown together, with little time spent on 
writing it. And the time that was spent on it 
was totally wasted. 

. Even though the DI is trying to be 
"different" from other newspapers , the 
stories should still be edited! If this 
"great" front·page story was indeed 
edited, what was it like before? 

Any Daily Iowan writer should have 
been insulted to see Mr. Horne's article 
placed ahead of their own, as there were 
many other stories more newsy and 
worthy of the front page. 

This particular story wasn't worth the 
$2.00 Horne spent to get into the Dugout. 

Becky Boren 
Jeanne Van Noetrand 

Farm Labor Law 

TO THE EPITOR: 
The Caiifornia state legislature has just 

passed a new law to "regulate" strikes in 
the fields, union organizing, boycotts and 
related labor union activities. This law is 
important to the farmworkers, wbo are not 
covered by federal labor laws. The farm
workers had until now no means to force 
union elections. Union organizers could bel 
summarily fired. Striking was the only 
way to win recognition and one way in 
which the capitalist growers dealt with 
strikes was to bust the UFW union with the 
help of the seUout Teamsters leadership. 

The farmworkers have struggled for 
years using two weapons : strikes and 
massive boycott campaign. Through these 
years of struggle the farmworkers 
movement has grown in strength,so much 
so that the capitalist growers grew fearful 
for their profits and launched new coun· 
terattacks. 

Since the farmworkers could .fot force 
union elections, the growen set up a 

"sweetheart deal" with officials of thf 
currupt Teamsters union. Suddenly mall) 
farmworkers found themselves "mem· 
bers" of the Teamsters formed into 
hundreds of shops at the expense of the 
UFW which had lost all but a few dozen 
contracts. 

This did not end the struggle of the 
farmworken who through wildcat strikes 
and the grape and lettuce boycott fought 
the growers and their Teamsters 
bureaucrats. 

The result of this continUing struggle 
was attempts at openly anti-farm worker 
laws which (like the bill to make harvest
time strikes illegal) were defeated by the 
redoubled efforts of the farmworkers with 

the support of thousands of other workers. 
The new law just pasSal In california is 

reported to be supported by the growers: 
The reason for the growers support is their 
belief that they can continue to stymie 
workers' organization and rely upon the 
provisions of the new bill which prohibit 
strikes prior to union elections to keep the 
workers in the fields . 

The new law also prohibits 8eC!>ndary 
boycotts such as the lettuce and grape 
boycotts which cost the growers so dearly. 

The farmworkers, however, view this 
bill as a partial victory which if fully made 
use of can advance their cause. That is by 
utilizing their new ability to force elections 
and widespread organizing, the farm
workers can build a strong front to ad
vanl''' their Interests in their struggle 
against the capitslist growers. The grower 
will attempt to use the bill against the 
farmworkers and who will win depends on 
the success of the farmworkers organizing 
campaign . . 

This new bill then is a partial victory, but 
much experience shows that only if rank 
and file larmworkers build this campaign, 
relying on their own strength and the 
broad support they have among all U.S. 
workers, can they avoid having their 
struggle tied up in bureaucratic red-tape 
rigamarole. 

If properly utilized this bill can lead to 
greater victories. 

James MeKeal1e 

A Few Questions 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Th~ phone rings, I answer and a person 
on the other end says, " I'm a reporter lor 
the 01 and I was wondering if you would 
answer a few questions." 

My first i~stinct is to moan. because 
experience has taught me not to discuss 
anything over the phone, expecially when 
someone tells me they're writing such and 
such a thing concerning women. But it's a 
hot day and cambus is only running once 
every 12 minutes, so I decide not to be too 
harsh. 

Once more I worry, however, If this is 
going to be another one of those things I'll 
regret laler. And it is. In Ms. Cohen'. 
article on International Women's Year, 
COl. June 251 I was quoted as saying that 
the "women's movement" is not relevllll 
to the "average woman." 

Sorry Laura, but your listening skills 
need practice. I did not say anything of Ute 
kind. It was my impression that we were 
disCussing the U.N.'s decision to name 1975 
as the Year of the Woman. I resent the 
misquote particularly because it seems to 
suggest that my politiCS as a feminist is 
based on some sort or feminine elitism, 
which if Ms. Cohen had listened carefully 
to our conversation would have surmised 
differently . . 

This type oC thing happens far too often 
with "reporters" from the OJ . II seem~ to 
me that part of having a good sense of 
journalism is the willingness to do a littie 
legwork when working on an article. I 
know that I am not alone in this complaint. 
so this may help explain to you who are 011 
the 01 staff, wby, it is getting difficult for 
you to find people who are willing to give 
interviews. 

Next time someone calls the Women's 
Center, I'm going to 5Uggest that he or she 
tske the time to come over, then we'D see if 
we can't work something out.. . 

Terry Kelly 
3 E. Market St. 

Iowa Cit" lowl 
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An Honorable Profession 

EcIlIor'. Note: The following ted Is taken from 
a manuscript &hat wa. IeCrelH In &lie DI oIIIce 
sometime during &be la.t aeveral yean. U ap
parently lay hidden aU &hat Ume beeauR oll&l . 
odd ret,,"g plac __ lop ol &be Editor'. desk. 
BeeaUR of &be nature oflhe Interview, I &bought 
It belt 10 give ap my u.aal colima aDd ... &be 

• intereall III yellow journalism, print &he in
terview ( ..... ames, ol coune). For &bole wbo 
are unfamlUar with &be word "boIko." It refers 
to someone WH II aD Itter aDd eomplete n ..... 
AI In aU Yiddish, &be """ II pronouced. 

Q. can you tell me what you do for a livinl? 
A. Of course. I'm a profesalonalilnolko. 
Q. Is that a profitable ~ocaUon? 
A. In these times it's not bad. I pull in about 

$25,000 a year before taxes. But of course I bave 
numerous Opt!lllel - such .u penonal in
demnity . insurance, bealth insurance, pluUc 
lurgery, etc. 

A. Wby aU the insurance? 
Q. Well, it is not eay beint a lInolko - that is, 

a profeuional one. Loll oC people simply can't do 
it - it often demancII a lot oC pbyaical abuae. 

Q. WeD wbat .. it euctly that you do? 
A. I help people out of embarraaain& 

IituaUOIIS. For example, IUJIPOIe that you took 
o6t a library boc* aDd IOIIIe joker bad ICl'awled 
obIcenities all ov.er it. ADd then it fell In the 
toilet. Well, you'd probably be r.l embarrulecl 
10 return that boc* 10 you wouI4 just lcdt me up 
ill the yel)ow )lIItIaDd fer a amall fee I'd do it 
fer you. 

Q. 'l1Iere mlllt not be that big a lIuIII*I jult In 
IOiled lilrary boob? 

A. No, no. I do all sorts of embarrassing jobs. 
Anything that other people are ashamed to admit 
or are embarrassed 10 do. 

Q. Like what? 
A. Well, I do a lot of door·to-door religion work. 

U's not easy wallting aU over town In the.heat 
and cold, having doon slammed in your face and 
teUlng people that they are doomed. Most people 
won't do this 10 they pay me to do it for them. 
And I get bonuses for all converts. 

Q. It is hard 10 believe that a penon in your 
line does that work. 

A. Ob sure - only a real knolko would do 
something Uke that. 

Q. You m.-t occasionally aet physicaUy 
aliused. 

A. It', all In a day', work. I've been yelled at, 
jabbed in the knuckle with a No. 2 pencil, 
drenched with a garden hose and a few yean alo 
an irate housewife caught my tie In her front 
door and left me trapped there for three and one
half hon. Since then I al"aya carry a wall 
lCiIson to cut my way 10 freedom. 

Q. WhIt other kindl/ 0C aclventurea have you 
bad? . 

A. More than I can tell you. Af a journeyman I 
trained under R-M-N-, perba .. the all 
time greatelt kDaft:o oC tliIa ceatury. DurinI that 
time I had to perform' a bolt oC IIIIalI em· 
lIarruaInI joba. ODe 01 them waS to 10 ill and 
buy the kIndI oC drua producta that teader yOW!l 
men get all red in the face about. I'd get a bushed 
pbone tall at 7 p.m. aDd have to l'UIb out to the 

nearest Walgreen's for a box or Sheiks, or a tube 
of pimple cream. Over the years I'll bet that I've 
purchased literally thousands of emetics, 
purgatives, suppositories, douches and 
prophylactics. One druggist finally told me after 
my three or four hundredth purchase. that he 
thought I was either Superman or the most 
screwed up human, being· he's ever seen -
especially since I bought 70 to 10 prophylactics 
from him a week. 

Q. My, my. 
A. Another favorite is 100t and found. Hundreds 

of people call me every year to go pick up a 100t 
item for·lJIem. One guy had me go pick up a pair 
of pants he left at a neighbor',. That was tricky. 

Q. I'll bet it was. 

A. And then a lot of people caU me when they 
have embarrUsing plumbing work they want 
done. r pretend that I'm the home-owner and 
watch the plumber as he digs out 15 years of 
accumulated garbage ' from the drain-plpe, or 
locates the glUi eye in the toilet trap. 

Q. Gee, that', embarrUlingl 
A. And then just lut week I had to substitute . 

fer a famous profellOl' over at the university who 
received a Diction Award from the Lone Tree 
Chamber of Commerce. I gueu he wu too 
embarrassed 10 plck)t up hirnaelf. 

Q. I can undentaDd that. 
A. You can lee what a fascinating job thIa is -

bow my daYI are always varied and how in· 
dilpeDllble my aervlces are. 

Q. UnquetUOIIIbly. But bow about you? Have 
)'OU ever needed a knoIto younelf? 

• 

A. Of coone. Last year I hired an entire knoCko 
family to come sit in my houSe while I had It 
sprayed for roaches, neas and silverfish. I 
certainly didn't want to be seen there;. And then 
just last month I hired one to go see the principal 
of my,kid's scbool- it seems that my son spiked 
the faculty's coffee machine and all the teachen 
got so sloshed that school.had to be dismissed. Of 
course the principal wanted to see the father of 
the guilty kid but I sure didn't want to be stuck In 
a BltlllUon Uke that - 10 I lent a knofko. 

Q. Well you have certainly convinced me about 
the usefulness of your profession. 

A. Goocfj 1 would like to add, incidentally, that 
most people are knofltOl a lot of the .tIme 
anyway. You alway. see peopJe forgetting their 
checkbooks at the aupermarket counter or 
running out of guollne on the highway. All I'm 
doing is making a profession out of this sort of 
thioI· 

Q. What about future plans? 
A. ActlllUy I've got my Iil/lts aimed pretty 

high. Within the palt few years a lot or my fellow 
profeuiOlll have gotten out of the bullneu and I 
plan tofoUow them. So within the next few weeD 
lam going to be retiring my ahlngle and headlna 
off to WashinglDn 10 aerve either In Congreu or 
the Executive Branch oC the Government. 

Q.. Tliat'l heartenllll news Indeed. 
A. You bet. The AmerlcaD people can relt easy· 

knowing that IhII areat country oC oun is beJna 
adminlltered by some oC the aIIckeIt, amarteIt 
knoIkos anywhere. 

Q. Amen to that. 
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volunt€€RS 
VOLUNTEERS 

I'or more Information about each 01 the 101l0wlRl, call the Volun· 
teer Service Bureau at 338·78%5. 

H •• ,II.1 Scb .. 1 - E.ch morn In, lor an hour lor the next lour 
weeks, (our or five volunteers are needed to help With I swimming 
program for handicapped adolescent •. 

C.mp Fire Girl. - Two assl.tanls are needed July 14-18 at day 
c.mp. These Blsistants will work with elementary age girls at 
Hickory Hili Park . 

M.rk IV Sodal Services - Volunteer, with recreation backgrounds 
ere needed to plan and participate In programs lor all ages . 

Seturlty Medical Facility - Volunteers who can play gUitar to 
teach or entertain residents are 
requested . 

S.d.1 Services - Johnson County 
Social Services needs volunteers to 
viSit homebound penons and help 
with yard work lor elderly persona 

monOay " 
Jllior Repertory Thellre - 'Paw 

Auna and the Ghosts: by tlZ Green , 
will be presented by the UI Junior 
Repertory Theatre at 9·30 a m In 
the Studio Theatre . At II 30 8.m . 
Junior Rep will presenl Dan Colley's 
'Bul SlBllon: also In the Studio 

' Thealre Tickets lor both are 
available In advance (rom VRlver· 
Iity Theatre and at the door. Adult 
tlckels are ,I SO. tickets for children 
II 

StIl·Help - The Emma Goldman 
Chnlc lor Women is conducting a 
Self· Help CliniC. wllh classes begin · 
nlRa today at 7:30 pm and 
tomorrow at t pm both at 715 N 
Dodge St Classes Will include cervix 
elamlnatlon Instrucllons A $2 
dona lion IS requested 

• VD Senenln, - Confidential VD 
screening lor women at Emma 
,Goldman Chnic. 715 N Dodge 5t . 
Irom 9'30a m t04p m Formorein· 
lormatlon . ca II 337 ·211 J 

Precnaney Screening - COllllden · 
Iial pregnancy screening at Emma 
Goldman Chnic. 715 N Dodge 51 . 
Irom 9 30 a m to 4 p m For more In · 
lormallon . call 331·2111 

POlltlve Experltnce Pre,nlncy 
GrOlp - A group discussing 
nutrHlon prenatal care . breathing 
exerCises. and Inlant clre Will be 
meeting at the Emma Goldman 
Clinic. 715 N Dodge St For more In · 
lormatlon . call 337-2t t I 

thuRsOay 
JIII.r Repenery 't~II'rt - 'P •• Aun, .nd the Ghott.,' ' :SO ' .m. 

.1 Studio Theatre and 7:SO p.m . • t City High Sthool ; 'Bu, Slit Ion , .t 
11:30 • . m., Studio Thealre. For dell III, lee Mond.y·,lIll1n,. 

D .. ee C .. ter! - The UI Comp.ny .111 perform .t8:30p.m. In E.C. 
M.ble Thlltre. Tkketl .ree n.lI.ble .t the H.ncher BOI Office. p 
for non·sludent •.• 1.50 for sludenll. 

P.rlll. Wltll .. , P.rtuu - ·Membera .nd thllr lamllies will meel 
at 7 :20 p.m . • t the Wards parking lot for a trip to the Shrine Circus at 
the Johnson County F.lrlrounds. Toni Hem Is coordlQ.tor •• nd should 
be called about tlcketa. New memben are welcome . 

Plblle Library - From I :SO to 3 p.m. there Will be • Baby Sltllng 
Clinic In the Public Library Audllorlum . At 1:30 p.m., Lin Str.lton 
Will conduct 'Muslc Matt"s' for children In Ihe Story Hour Room . AI 
\I :058 .m .. Ihere will be poolsldlilories for children at City Park . 

~RIOay ' 
_ J .. lor Repenery Tbeatre - 'Paw Aun, and tbe Gho.ls ,' 1:30 a.m . 
at Siudio Thealre, and 'Bul Station,' 11 :30 •. m . • 1 Sludio Theatrund 
7 :30 p.m . • 1 City High Sthool. For det.i1s. see Monday's listing . 

O .. ee C'lcer! - The U[ Danee Company Will perlorm at 8 :30 p.m. 
in E.C. Mabie Thelllre. For details, see ThursdlY's Iislln, . 

Chorn COlrert - The V[ Summer Chorus. Don Moses. conductor, 
will perlorm at 8 p.m. m Clapp Reclt.1 Hall. Free. 

. SeIl .. 1 of Milic Recllll- Stanley 
• Kolkmeler. ,,101., with Suzanne 

G.rramone. PllnO and harpsichord . 
and Nancy Bien, cello. Will perform 
works by Bach. von Biber. Hln· 
demlth. and Brahms at 6:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall . 

S.pplemnl.1 FOld ·HACAP (the' 
Hawkeye Are. Community Action 
Program I Will distribute sup· 
plementallood Irom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Pregnant or recenlly pregnant 
women or lal\lllies With children un· 
der six are ell,ible lor supplemental 
lood If they receive ADC. food stam· 
ps. or meet mmlmum Income 
guidelines. Take·home pay lor an 
eligible lamlly 01 lour. lor example, 
is '500. To apply. call 351-1214, or 
viSit the HACAP neighborhood cen· 
ter at 626 S. Dubuque. 

Pre .... ey ScreeliDc- Confiden· 
hal pregnancy screening at E:mma 
Goldman Clinic, m N. Dodge St.. 
from 9:30 a.m. lo. p.m. For more In· 
formation. call 337-2111. 

P.reDtl Wlllloat P.rller. -
Members Will have a wIDe and 
cheese IAshng party at the home of 
Lilah Dorsey. 8U Woodside Dr. 
Brinl a bottle of wine you've never 
tried bel ore and ,1 donation to buy 
the cheeses. New members are 
welcome. 

Public Library - Children's films 
'Gollalh II,' 'Stone Soup,' and 
'Madellne ' will be shown at 10:30 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. In the Public 
Library Story Hour Room . 

Transcendental Medltatioa - An 
Inlroductor) presentation. including 
a reVlfW or sCientihc re~Br('h con 
cernlDg TM . w,lI be given tORlght at 
Ip m 1ft the Union Minnesota Room Civic calendar 

Julor Repertory Tbe.lr. - 'Paw 
Aung and the Ghosls,' 9:30 a.m .. and 
;Bus Station ,' II :30 a.m., both at 
StudiO Theatre. For details, see 
Monday's listing. 

MOId.y 
Poblk Library - At 10 30 am . 

and t 30 pm the ch lldren 's 111m 
'Paddle to th. Sea 1'111 be shown In 
the Stor) Hour Room . Iowa Clly 
Pubhc Library From I 30 to 3 pm . 
there Will be a Baby 5~tlR' CliniC In 
the Pubh~ 1.lbrar) Auditorium . 
From' to 9 pm .. there will be an 
ErkankBr m~et l ng l iso in the 
Library AuditO rium, 

Board of S.per~l,orl- Johnson County Courthouse. 7 p.m. 

Dllce Co.eert - The UI Dance 
Company will perform at 8:30 p.m. 
in E.C. Mabie Theatre. Por detailS. 
see Thursday 's listing . 

tU€SO~y 
Juior Repertor) Theatre - Paw 

Aung and the Ghosts ' 9 30 am .. 
'Bu Station. 11 30 a m For details . 
see Monda y's h ling 

Prrl ... ~y Screnl.,- Conhden· 
hal pregnancy . rreemng . t Emm. 
Goldman Chnlr. 715 N Dod,e St .. 
Irom 9 30 a m to 4 p m For more in· 
lormatlon . call 337·2111 

Transcendentll Medllatlon - A 
tomplete explanation 01 the eflects 
and benefns 01 TM . Including the 
physiologica l psvchoiogicii. .nd 
lOCiologltal results 01 regular prac· 
hce. will be ,,,en at 730 pm In the 
low. Cit) Public Library 
AuditOrium 

Be.ellt D.n.e - The Emma Gold· 
m.n Clinic IS ponsoring' beneht 
dance and bake sale I t the COD 
Ste.m Laundry. "Ith dancmg and 
Jl'Ve musIc . Irom 7 pm to 2 am 
Donallons (or the bake ale are 
welcome and mo.t Ipprecllted 

Plrent. Without P.rta~rI - A 
'I'or Women Only discussion group 

Reclo .. 1 Planala, Commlssloa - Citizen Advisory Committee . 
Coralville UmBank. 7:30 p.m. 

B.ard ., Sup~rvllora - Public hearing, Johnson County Cour· 
thouse. 8 p.m. . 

Tuesday 
Jowa City CouDcll - Formal meeting. Civic Center Council Cham· 

bers. 7. 30 p.m 
Cor.lvllle City COI.cll- Coralville City Hall. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesd.y 
Bo.rd 01 Supenl,o," - Formal meeting. Federal Building. 9 a.m. 
Re,lonal Planning Commission - Technical Committee. 200 Old 

Dental Buildmg. 1.30 p.m. • 
RecioDiI PlanaflC Coin mission - Policy Committee. 200 Old Den· 

tal Building. 4 p.m. 
Reclonal Planning Commission - Social Services Committee. 

Davis Building. 7.30p.m 
Reclo .. l Plannlnc Comml.sloB - Land Use and Water Resources 

Committee . First Christian Church Lounge, 1 :30 p.m. 
IOwa City Park. and Recre.tlon Commission - Recreation Center. 

7:30p.m. 

Thursd.y 
Re,lo •• 1 Plannln. Commission - Executive Board. Davis 

BUilding . 9 a m 
BOlrd of S.pervlsorl - Formal meeting , Federal Buildmg, 1 :30 
pm. 

Johnson County Board of Health - Old Close ManSion. 538 S. 
Gilbert . 4 p.m. 

Iowa City PI ... II, aDd Zonln, C.mmlsslon - Civic Center Council 
Chambers.1·30 pm. 

Re,ln.1 Pla .. I., Commission - Transit Advisory Committee, 
Davis Build mg. 7.30 p.m. 

Public Hike - The [ow. City 
Parks and Recreation Departmenl 
IS sponsotlng a hike Irom 8 to 10 a .m. 
in Hickory HIli Park. with wild· 
flowers the tOPiC . Hikers Will meet at 
the Ron Hill parking lot. For more 
Informallon, conlacl Rkhard Lane 
at 338-1295. 

Scll .. [ 01 M •• lc Recital - Joan 
Rlngerwole. organl~t, Will perform 
works by Buxtehude. Scheidt. 
David. Heiller, and Bach al8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Pre,"lcy Scree.ID, - Confiden· 
lIal Pre,nancy screeninl at Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 715 N. Dodge St. . 
Irom 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. For more In· 
lormallon , call3~7-2111. 

Pareall WItIl.11 Parl'en -
Members will have a patio party at 
Judy Svendsen's home. 529 Olive St. 
Bring small dish 10 pass and meat to 
grill; 75 cent donahon requested. 
New members are welcome . 

Public Library - There will be a 
story hour lor children at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Story Hour Room. At 1:30 
p.m .. Mrs. Purcell and recorder 
music lor 'Music Mailers ' (or 
children in the Story Hour ROom . 

sunOay 
will be held at Ih e home 01 Hermine Hayden. 1503 Old Hickory Road. 
Call Ms Hayden lor directIOns A donallOn of 25 cents IS requested. 

Plbllc 1.lbrary - AIIO 30a m . II ISs m . and I 30 p.m .. there will' 
be. Story Hour lor children In the Story Hour Room , Iowa City Public 
Library From I 30 to 3p m . there Will be a Baby Slttml Clinic In the 
Public Library Auditorium 

School 01 Musle C •• cert - Carole Lesniak . piano, Leopold La 
Fosse, violin , and Robert Ashby. s:ello, will perlorm works by Men· 
delssohn and Brahms at 8 p.m. 1D Clapp Recital Hall . 

w€On€sbaYI 

Dudll.e - The Way Internallonal, caJIIPus outreach, IS presenlmg 
a class. 'Power lor Abundant Living,' beglRning July 27. Deadline for 
ruistratlon is today. For details, call 351-08110 or 35H350. 

Jll ior Repertory Theatre - 'P.w Aung Ind the Ghosts.' 9:30 a.m., 
·BusStallon.' \I 30a m ~'ordetails see Monday 's listing. 

P.rtaU WIt~ .. t p.,tl.n - Members will meet at 10 a.m. at the SE 
corner 01 the City Library lor an outlDg to Weed Park in MUlcallne. to 
include a visit 10 Ihe zoo. New members and their families .re 
welcome. 

Tr .. cendent.1 Meditation - Introductory lecture explaining the 
elltelS and benefits of TM , I I 30 a ,m In the Iowa City Public Library 
Auditorium . 7 30 p m IR Ihe Union Minnesota Room . 

Plreall Wlthoat Plrtlera - Members will gather at 7: IS p m. In 
Iront 01 the low. City Public Library lor Icreening of ' Jleidi .' New 
members are welcome 

week-Lonq • 

Televl Ion - ,\I II pm IEBN Ichannel121 will air Part III 01 TV· 
TVsconlrover lal ems. 'Jerry Ford's 'America ' 

Cealer E .. I - Center East and New Pioneer Co-op are opening 
Stone Soup , a new naturalloods restaurant. in the basement of Center 
East. Hours are 11 a.m. to 2 p.m .. Monday throuflh Salurday. 

Muum .f Art - The Art 01 Hugo Weber Ind Pennsylvania QUilts 
will be on display through JUly 15; llpeslries by Trude Guermonprer, 
Ihrough July 20 ; and photographs by Barbara Crane. throu,h July 31. 

P.bll~ l..ibrary - At I 30 and 7 30 pm . 1937's 'He idi ,' sta"lng 
Shirley Temple. wlil be hown lor Iree in the Public Library 
AuditOrium From I 30 to 3 p m .. Ihere will be a Baby Sltllng Clinic 1ft 

the Public Library Story 1I0ur Room At II 05 a m .. there will be 
poolslde storie! lor children at Mercer Park . 

Publle Library - 'Blcycllng through History ' .nd lIower prmts Will 
be on display . 

II NUl 

Big Apple troubles -------.,.--'-------'---ContlDued from pale OM 

workel'1, until the city can find further 
financing to increase ita payrolls, 

AI present, lhe tenaion In the city haa 
eased. The mounds of garbage have been 
cleared away, leaving only evidence of 
ratl, worm. and flies behind. Thou&h lOme 
minor job actions are stili In errect, the 
Prison guarda' and parka wonel'1' for 
inatance, the city II atrugallng to return to 
normal. Everyone - politicians, city 
employees Ind cItizens - seems to have 
taken one collective lip of relief. 

But the sItuation tI fir from remedied. 
Some remedlel will never be found , 

For the cIty employees returnln, to 
won, the feeling of relief wu tempered by 
• great deal of open bltternell. 11IeIi: 
workers, who had been coldly \lied by 
Beame u political leveraae since the 
inception of the budget crllll, ex~ 
doubtl about the lntecrity of th~ em
ployer and their loyalty to their Jobt. 

One poUce officer, quoted on the front 
\lilt of the New York Tim., liked why he 
IhouId rlak. hilllfe In a halll'doua Iltuation 
..... the city pbvlOUlly doeIn't "&lve a 

damn" about him. His mood was the rule, 
rather than the exception. 

Though 10,000 have been recalled to their 
Jobt, there Is It III the pUght of the 3,000 who 
are not. The Ittitude of the UniOIll Is to 
"wait and lee" If Heame can flnB,le more 
funds or taxing powers out of Albany. U he 
can't. further job action as a display of 
lO11darlty with the Iald«f workers is a 
definite poulbillty. 

But for now. everyone Is relatively calm. 
'I'1Ie major activity In the city these day., It 
aeema, la to play "pin the blame on the 
poUtlclalll," Among thole blamed for the 
city's Ula are Governor Carey, Senate 
Majority Leader Anderson, ex-Govemor 
Nellon .Rockefeller, ell-MaYOr! Jobn 
UndIay and Robert Wagner and Abe 
Beame, who draws crltlclam u mayor u 
weU u for a\:tlona In bll prevlOlll peJlt u 
city comptroller. . 

Whether or not the city pull. through the 
crilla appears to be merely an aCidemlc 
queetlon, For, I*atlM of Itl terminaL 
financial ml, the city II dytna. Already, 
man money II apent by the city In debt 

service than In providing pollce protection. 
Yet, Ute city continues to borrow more 
money, and beca\lle of ita horrendous 
credit ratln&, It mUlt borrow money 
through a newly-created slate .,eney, the 
Mutual AIIlstance Corp" "Big MAC." 

A1Io, In meetina Itl recent budgeta, the 
city has been forced to raise lax. and 
lnatitllte new oneil. 'lbIa year alone, city 
talles were raiaed 11 per ceat, and thla 
fl&Ure does not reflect the added ~ 
million In tax. &ranted !at week. 

.... taXeI go up, more and more upper 
and middle cIaaa cltizeoI beIIn to examine 
the financial attrlctivenell of the IUburbiI, 
deaplte the high coat of commuttna. A1ao 
chued from the city are Itl Induatrlel, 
whldl not OIIIy lav. a atant pp In the 
anticipated tax revenue., but increuea the 
unemployment rolla II well. 

The preunt picture for New York City II 
p. The future one II almOlt black, yet 
no one duel to loot abead tbat far. But It II 
this .. me lack of plalMlh" for fOmorrow 
tbat broupt New York City to where it II 
today. 

Sullivan 
defends FBI 
operations 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Former FBI deputy director 
William A. SullIvan defended 
bureau operatlona Sunday, 
and drew immediate 
criticlam from the chairman 
of . a congressional sub
committtee. 

Appearing on CBS' "Face 
the Nation," Sullivan saki 
the FBI has not violated the 
rights of Americans and is no 
threat to civil rights. 

Hil comments drew 
prompt response from Rep. 
Don Edwards, D-Calif., who 
issued a statement terming 
lOme of Sullivan's remarks 
"very distressing," 

While Sullivan said be had 
never been involved in 
break·ins. he said he 
assumed they had taken 
place when needed for 
national security Ind were 
approved by top agency offi
cials. 

Edwards said tbil 
statement is contrary to 
testimony before 
congressional committees 
and said the Justice 
Department will be asked to 
explain this fully to the 
House Judiciary sub· 
committee on civil and con
stitutional rights, which he 
beads. 

Communist influence is 
spreading throughout the 
world, Sullivan said, and the 
FBI has to be active In 
counterintelligence to limit 
Communist effects in the 
United States. 

w*aYele.nc. 
Your local .agent for 

Amtrak :»== 
Call 354·2424 

Hillel Jewish 
Free 
University 
offers 
Hebrew 
this Summer. 
A course in 
learning how 
to read 
Hebrew begins 
this week. 

For more 
information 
call 338-0778 
or 337-7031 
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Rich &; Don's 
Hair Flair 

introduces Linda Clauuen, 
left and Lea Ann Kupka, our new 

8tylists. Linda is a graduate of the 

Royal Beauty College in Phoenix, 
Arizona, Lea Ann graduated from 

Total Look in Iowa City. 

Salon Offering Complete Styling Services 

for Men & Wom~n 

Rich &; Don's Hair Flair 
15~ S. Dubuque 338-4286 Houn: 7am-7pm 

Now at the Stereo Shop 
You Probably Spend a Lot of Your Life In Places 
Where a Component Sound System Would Feel 

Too Elaborate or Expensive to Have Around. 
Here's Something to Keep You Company. 

The Advent Fill Radio is a 
unique .. IY to enjoy convi nco 
ins sound - rich, detailed, 
wide-range lOund - in situa· 
tiona where a big lOund sys· 
tem would he lar too much 
in one way or another. 

The Advent FM Radio is 
a two· piece design because 
that lets you put the apeaker 
where it lOunds beat and the 
control unit where it's easi· 
est to lIIIl-thereby avoiding 
any compromise in ita really 
remarkable performance. 
The control unit i. amall enough to fit just about 
.nywhere, and the speaker goes lots of places where 
no other speaker could. (Try putting it on tbe Roor 
near a bllleboard, and aiminl it up to bounce lOund 
oil the walls and ceiling.) 

It'a a mono radio because that', what really 
makes feMt lor a radio. eapeeially since it lets 
Advent optimize perlonnance to the point that in 

409 KIRKWOOD 
338-9505 

... 

many (and perhaps moat) locations it will let aU 
the statioll8 people wanl with nothing more than a 
simple indoor antenna -and get them free oC lun 
or noise. 

We think you will find it, by quite B margin, the 
best FM radio you've ever heard. with the kind of 
lOund you've come to expect only lrom a compo· 
nent system. [t will alao pick up as many FM 
slltioll8. clearly and noise-free, aJ any component 
tuner or receiver we're familiar with. (The circuitrY 
it usea to accomplish that includes a 3-FET lront 
end and an [F circuit with two Ie's and an a·pole 
Butterworth Filter,) And it is • miniature mono 
sound system into which you can plug a tape 
machine to record a.nd play back. 

It costs $125, which we think makes it as good a 
hargain as we've ever heard of in audio equipment. 

We think you will find the Advent FM Radio a 
genuinelY amati", produc\ that will let you enjoy 
realistic, wide-range lOund' in aU kinds 01 places
bed rooms. dorm rooms. offices. stores. dens, 
kitchens. where·have·you-where you otherwise 
wouldn't he able to. 

QUALIlY SOUND 
THROUGH 
QUALIlY 

EQUIPMENT 

DlyeLIAlll1 
SPICIALS! 
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Dopes to expand service 

Kitchen serves food naturally 
By LARRY PERL 

StalfWrlUr 
The sign at the head of the 

lunch line reads, "Welcome to 
Stone Soup - a People's Kit· 
chen -This restaurant is 
designed to serve the COlli
munity. This means that we 
encourage your participation. U 
you'd like to volunteer to help 
out in the kitchen, sign up on the 
schedule. " 

With more than 200 people 
being served and some :Ill 
volunteers and staff members 
handing out in the kitchen, the 
new Stone Soup restaurant at 
the comer of Clinton and Jef
f erson Streets premiered with a 
free Independence Day lunch. 

What Stone Soup staCC 
member Nancy Whitson 
described as "a really good 
crowd" showed up In the 
basement of Center East bet
ween noon and 2 p.m. 

Little ole' soupmaker.~. 

Everyone filed - through the 
lunch line, fiDed their plates 
with homemade whole wheat 
and raisin bread, topped it with 
butter and spun honey, grabbed 
ample bowls of vegetable soup 
with potatoes, carrots, onions, 
tomatoes and spinach leaves, 
and finally sat down at seven 
long, famlly' style tables. The 
weather was a bit hot for soup, 
but no one seemed to mind. 

The food won't be free when 
Stone Soup opens for lunch 
today and every day except 
Sundays from now on. Volun
teers say, however, that the 
restaurant wiD be less ex-

Dan Miller prepares the house special, stone souP' lat the 
appropriately named Stone Soup Kitchen In the basement or Center 
East at Clinton and Jerrerson streets. The new restaurant began 
sl'rvlng its natural menu today. 

Bad news tomorrow? 

AmericatJ 'all booked nptJ 
By The Associated Pre .. 

To the mountains and the seashore, to the 
parks and to the resorts, they streamed - the 4th 
of July travelers - jamming hotels and motels 
and snarling traffic. 

"I think peopie have just decided they are 
going to enjoy a little of life anyway," mused one 
motel operator in Kitty Hawk , N.C., as she dealt 
with a land office business. "Tomorrow may 
bring bad news." 

An Associated Press spot sampling of the 
nation's tourist spots showed "No Vacancy" 
signs up from Cape Cod to Disneyland, from 
Jekyll Island to Mt. Rainier. 

Conditions were pleasant for the weekend, 
sunny skies, moderate temperatures across 
much of the country. It meant heavy traffic and, 
in many cases, lodging simply not available. 

Hotel and motel operators in many places said 
business was better than last year - and better 
than had been expected. In Asheville, N.C., a 
national guard armory was opened Friday night 
to lodge tourists unable to find rooms in the 
mountain resort's hotels and motels . 

"Yes, the traffic is heavier than previous 
years," a spokesman for the National Safety 
Council in Chicago said. "I can't say whether it's 
a turnaround in the economy or a greater supply 
of gasoline that's causing this year's Increase." 

The council forecast holiday travelers would 
roll up 16 billion miles through midnight Sunday, 
compared with 14 bUlion in 1971, the last three
day July 4 holiday. The councU',S long weekend 
began at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

On Jekyll Island, off the coast of Georgia, 
resorts were boc*ed solid as the long weekend 
began. 

At Disneyland in Southern California a record. 
79,650 visitors jammed the popular attraction on 
Friday the 4th. The previous high for the holiday 
was 76,~ five years ago, " spokesman said. 
Business was good - though no record-setter -
at Walt Disney World near Orlando, Fla. 

And at Mt. Rainier, in Washington, all 300 
camping spots were taken for the holiday. One 
park spokeswoman said it was the busiest 

weekend in a long time. 
For many, the weekend summoned to the out

of -doors, for camping or maybe just sunning. 
Campgrounds were jammed from White 
Mountain National Forest in New Hampshire to 
Yosemite in California, from Acadia National 
Park in ?faine to The Great Smokies in North 
Carolina. 

The seashore, like the mountains, attracted 
swarms of tourists. In Southern California, of
ficials said more than 1.9 million people took 
advantage of sunny skies and a low surf. Of
ficials in Bar Harbor, Maine, said they were kept 
"horrendously busy." 

Forthose who headed to the resorts - hotels 
and motels - conditions were much the same. 

And small towns as well as large felt the crush. 
"This definitely has go to be the busiest 4th of 
July weekend that Lake George has had in some 
time," said a policeman in the New York viDage. 

Six Iowans drown 
By The Associated Pre .. 

Six Iowans drowned and one was missing and 
presumed drowned over the Fourth of July 
weekend as high temperatures brought thousan
ds to the state's beaches. 

Dwayne Meier, 24, Danbury, drowned Sunday 
while swimming with friends in a farm pond 
southeast of Danbury. 

Robert Carothers, 20, Evansdale. drowned 
Saturday while swimming in a water-filled 
gravel pit in Waterloo. 

An 8-year-old Des Moines boy, Benjamin 
Krusel, also drowned in a gravel pit Saturday. 
Lifeguards at the pit west of Des Moines 
recovered his body from about five feet of water . 

Fishermen near the Des Moines suburb of 
Pleasant Hill discovered the body of Patrick 
Jackson, 24, Des Moines, in the Raccoon River 
Sunday. He drowned Friday while trying to teach 
a youngster to swim. 

Roland Nelsen, 38, Cedar Rapids, drowned 
Friday while swimming in the Coralville Reser
voir. 

University of Iowa Center for the Arts 

SUMMER REP '75 , 

Summer 
Event of 
Dance 

-July 10.11.12 
E.C. Mable Theatre 

, 
Die 
Fledannau8 

-July 17.18 
Hanoher Aud. 

pensive than others around 
town. 

Although the prices wiD not be 
set until today, staff member 
Whitson estimates standard 
items such as soup, bread, salad 
and beanburgers will cost 50 
cents or less. A daily, varied 
main dish's price might fluc
tuate deQlmding on preparation 
costs, but should run about a 
dollar, she says. 

If you haven't already 
guessed, Stone Soup is a natural 
foods restaurant, the first in the 
area. Meat, coffee and highly 
processed foods such as 
bleached flour and commerical 
sugar will be avoided. 

The restaurant will utilize 
whole grains, natural 
sweetenings and the currently 
abundant support of fresh 
produce, which Stone Soup 
helps pick from gardens' in the 
vicinity as much as possible. 

"The idea is to serve good 
nourishing food at reasonable 
prices," one volunteer said the 
day before its opening. 

Stone-soup is a non-profit 

enterprise, sponsored by the 
New Pioneer Cooperative 
Society. Except for five paid 
staff members, all help ill on a 
volunteer basis. 

Stone Soup is funded largely 
through loans from private 
citizens associated · with the 
New Pioneer Co-op, the loans 
total $1,500. 

"One gu~ loaned us $1,000," 
one volunteer said. "That'. a 
real vote of confidence." 

During their first weeks of 
business, the Stone Soup staff 
say they will play things pretty 
much by ear. According to staff 
member Jim KIrchner, the 
restaurant will be open only 
between noon and 2 p.m. 

"We're going to be pretty 
flexible, especially the first 
week or so," said KIrchner. 
" When we get it together a little 
more, we'd like to start serving 
breakfasts and dlnnen, too." 

SHOP 01 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

GEMINI 
IlEAU1')' SALON 

StyUug for lDen 
:'RFDKEN .ad .. oIBea 

naturally 

220 E. W a8hin~ton 351·2004 

"'o.en's Sandals 1/2 prlee 

OPENING NEXT WEEKI 
JUNIOR REP '15 PRESENTS 
THEATRE FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 

PAWAUNGANDTHE GHOSTS 
and BUS STATION 
July 7 -12; 9:30 & 11:30 

WINDSAIL SAGA 
and ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
July 14 -19; 9:30 & 11 :30 
In the Studio Theatre 

ONE NIGHT ONLY THURS., JULY 1~ 
NATIONAL RECORDING ARTIST 

IRON BUn.RFLY 
One 90 Minute Show 

$3 COVER 

SPIC. 
PLAYING WED. thru SAT. 
WED . . $2 BEER SPECIAL 

Dancing this week 
JAN THE BLONDE BOMB SHELL 

FRIDAY · July 18 
Tommy Jilmes illId the Sholldels. 

BURGER · PALACE 
I 

121 Iowa Avenue 

1/4 pound beef, lettuce, tomato, 
cheese, mayonnaise, ketchup, 
mustard and all the trimmings. 

the BIG ... 1/4 lb. 
KING BURGER 

Art Land 

Robby Stelneck, 4, who visited Iowa City with his mother from 
Solon on Friday, found a cool drink helped drain away a hoi July 4. 

8% 

mon&&tue 
7 r;& 9 

Ll~!~K IMU 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Star in Drac:o 
5 Characterize 

10 Harbor city: 
Abbr. 

IS Unimportant 
15 Bruit 
16 Ga~n tool 
17 Covetous I. Times of day: 

Abbr. 
20 Building material 
21 Not liable 
ZSOpts 
'26 Neighbor of Isr. 
27 Vane direction 

, 28 Bandleader 
Kyser 

2t Adrift 
33 Acquire 
Sf Two·thirds of 

H.M.S. 
• "Exodus" hero 
It Pro vote 
40 Blackbird 
41 Saw or tide 
42 Advancing 
.f5 Electees 
.. Mideast capital 
47 Make out 
.. Hospitallah test 
4. -Braun 

Edited by WILL WENG 

52 Green Wave 
lot Trite sayinl 
57 I.R.S. concem 
eo Success 
61 Repeatedly 
65 Time of day: 

Abbr. 
66 Connection 
67 Scene of action 
88 Four-In-hand 
• Wearaway 
70 Whilom 

DOWN 

I Amo, -' -, 8mat 
2 Ref. work 
S Disputed 
4 Textile fabric 
5 -Lanka 
• Klng-
7 "What a good 

boy-" 
8 Actuates 
• Campus V.I.P., 

for short 
10 Bogus 
II Showiness 
12 Kind of tube 
14 Pilaf base 
18 Salmon 
22 Historic times 
24 Undesirsble 

elements 

25 'Conventlonal 
sign: Abbr. 

27 Swordfish 
feature 

30 Sloppy typinl 
correction 

31 Giving the once-
over 

S2 Snakes 
S3 Disparities 
34 Dundee fOI 
S5 Leave-takinl 
36 Light spear 
37 Woolly bea,st 
4S Was generous 
... Concorde. e.g. 
48 Bis! 
50 Fresh air 
51 "-give a 

sucker an ... " 
53 Time - half 
54-for 

(reproof) 
55 Stereo must 
58 Feminine endinl 
58 -wear 
51 Part ot Q.E.D . 
62 Outer: Prefix 
IS Hart-, Asian 

river 
M Enzyme: Suffix 

Sinoe 1952 

MEACHAM 
Trutl Service 

Phon. 351-1360 
f.r lI,.rllnctd, 
prof.sslonal tr.,,1 
IfrvlC.lOlIInyWfttre 
In tilt world. 

128 E •. WuhlDpn, Iowa Cl'J 

•••• 
011 INI 
DlIMNI 

A",.,iiJ. '. ,., ••• , .. "., 
th. ,fflCi,,., WIl.r M .. 'tr 1""Ol'llly ".,. 
Ih. fl ...... f wol., alt. , .. ch fh"hl~ • • 

'100 AT HARDWARE S":Ollll 

-

E!\IIiLERT 
. NOW-EN DS WED. 

Shows 1 :30, 
04 :15,6:45,9:15 

1 :30,4: 15,6:45,9:15 

• 

1,1. ".?i' 
NOW-ENDS WID, 
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Once lalln, and preIUIJIIbly for the last time, 
Billie Jean KIng hal proven henelf to he one of 
the beat women tennll playen In the blltory of 
the lame. By del-tina Evonne GooIaIOlll 
Cawley at center c:ourt In what mUlt have been 
IS much I battle of the mind and iplrit lilt WII a 
phylical one, MI. KIna ended her relp II one of 
Wimbledon" con.l.tently top·.eeded com· 
petitors In women' •• lnllet. 

potitlve I'elpoIIHI fram tboee.Wl operatina out I:;~~==;=;=======~~;:=====;;=;;~;:~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 01 prejudicea toward female athletei, at lUlt I: =. 
pve women Icceu to the voice and the power 
Inherent In the media. Allin all, Booe Jean KIng 
baa been a leader In the female athlete' •• trua!e 
for recopltiOll and 1\lCCflII. 

PERSONALS 

QUALITY resumes · 200 copies. 
~. 95. Fast. one day service. Town 
Copier. Hwy. 6 West. Coralville. 
351 ·3327. 9-

NEED help in baSic statistics. 
math. or economiCS? Call 
338·0024 ; 353-40106. 

Magoo'sl 
THE FRiENDLY DATE BAR I 

Intiniate Atmosphere I Yet, If the silver plate of Wimbledon II a fitting 
tribute to the superior athlete Bune Jean KIna 
mOlt certainly II, abe also delerves equa1 at· 
tention for the changes she helped to bring about 
in women'. sports and particularly women's 
tennia. 

By tlll'llinl her back on the International Lawn 
Tennis Association's unequal purses and second· 
rate treatment and helping erNte an alternative 
women's tour, she and other major female 
players were, in effect, tlll'llinl their backi 01\ the 
malady that In part has plagued 10 much of 
women's sports. Tbey were no longer waiting 
around for the men to decide It WII alright for 
them to be equal. They were demandiDR, not 
asking . 

However, thiI II not meant to be a IIowina 
appraila1 of the lIIfallibillties of I great activist 
tennilstar. In the rea1m 01 political Involvement, 
Bune Jean KIna certainly baa her 1hortcomJnp. 
Her mapzine W.mea8pon baa in many waY' 
IOId out to the .tereotyplca1, heteroeexual 
glamour Imale of women In I way that II 
damalinl and non .. upportive to many female 
athletes beca\lle It II not real. Jd editor, abe baa Ithrl!atenil1Q 

SALES 
MANAGEMENT 
TUINEES~ 

SWIMMING lessons · WSI 
fied . heat!d pool. prlva 
semi-private. 351·5577 after 

Trlat yourself to tilt bestl I 
''THE BEST DAMNED DRINKS IN TOWN" , 

~~------.. 
It was also Billie Jean King who helped to 

bring about increased exposure and publicity for 
women's athletics on major televlalon networks. 
She hosted two specials on women'. sports, and 
was instrumental in forming the Women's 
Superstars competition In Houston, wbere for the 
first lime women from aU different areas of 
athletics met In mutual recognition and IIIpport. 
Such proarams. If they did not bring immediate, 

continued to avoid the complaints by her readen 
that, at IhlI point In hillary, it II neither 
poIitlcally IOIDId nor reasonable to Include in 
Women8port articles for and about women that 
are written by male autbors. Nor hal she 
responded favorably to letters by women who 
ask that the magazine deal with the very real 
huI1es that gay women encounter In sport. 

TheSe are serioUs shortcomiDls for a woman 
10 Involved in the politics of women's athletics, 
who has acceu to a few 01 the sources of power In 
the media. Yet, In pointing out both ber ac· 
compllahments and mlltakes, Blille Jean KIng 
deserves praise as a strolll women and athlete 
who WII wllliDR to confront the politics of her 
situation I and who, wben she turned ber back on 
the male sports establllhment, took women's 
a thletlc8 up I few notches alol11 with her. 

Collegiates Up off the floor? . 
By the Sports Slaff 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE 
Student owned and operated. For 
more information. call 337-5658 
write C.O.S .• P.O. Box 368. Iowa 
City . 7-17 

UNIQUE wedding bands entlrel) 
handcrafted. Reasonable prices 
Terry, collect 1-629·5483; 
351-1747. 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT · High. 
est quality. Lowest price. SpeCial 
on physician's bags . 351 ·1683, 
evenings. 7·15 

ADOPT a grandparent . VOlun· 
teer one hour weekly to make a 
new friend . Time Exchange. 
338·7518 . 7·7 

U STORE ALL 
Storage for furniture. b.:loks. elc. 
Units 10'xI2' . 525 per month. 
Larger units also available . Dial 
337.J!K)6, ev!nlngs and weekends . 
338.3498. 9-7 

UP TO $800 MONTH 
An 18·year·old national com
pany needs lOCal representa· 
tlves to work in IOWa City 
and surrounding areas. 

This position has unlimited 
earning possibilities with an 
opportunity for fast advance· 
ment . If selected. you will be 
pa id up to $200 per week 
salary while In training with 
a guarantee agalnsl com
missions upon complellon of 
field training. 

This Is not an Insurance 
company position and no 
investment Is required. 

We have all fringe benefits 
including a company -paid 
pension and proflt·sharlng 
plan. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

1968 Olds Cutlass 2 door - Power 
steering. brakes; air . Inspected. PERSON share with three. own IMMEDIATE summer s.ublease: 
Best offer. 3R3561 after I p. room . Now - August 15. 337-5335. New. two bedroom. aIr cond" 

7.8 7·8 tloned apartment. 338·7686. 7-7 

1910 Maverick Grabber, $1,250 . 25 OOM . 412 N. Clinton. kitchen ONE· bedroom furnished! 502 5th 
miles per gallon . 351 ·5888. 7. privileges, laundry facilities. A. Street, Coralville .. No chIldren or 
----------"'---- vailable July 1. $100 a month . pets. Utilities paid . From $160. 
'68 01ds ... 2 convertible·As Is, best 354·3487 or 351 .5555. 7.8 JS.4·1279 or 354·2912. 8·5 
offer over $300. 351·4074 . 7·9 - ---------

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

CLOSE In room wilh cooking no AVAILABLE Immediately · Fur· 
pets. 338·3717 or 351.6061 . '7 .15 nlshed efficiency apartment. utili · 

ties Included . 351 .7214 , after 5 
TWO rooms, Share bath and p.m. 7·25 
kitchen, Lucas Str"t, 590. Call WESTWOOD.WESTSIDE 

1971 Sup!r Beetle. excellent condi. ~~~re~d~fore 3 p.m.; 338.4;6?A t.uxury, efficiency. on!. two and 
tlon. inspected. extras. . . Jhree bedroom suites and town· 
after 6 p.m. 7· houses from 5140. Call 3387058 or 

CLOSE In. TV. radio, kitchen, tome 10 the off ice, 9451015 Oak· 
bath, refrigerator. cool, fur · ,Cres! Street. 7.25 
nlshed. $9. utilities paid. Jerry, ~ _ 

1969 VW Beetle. 54.000 mil!s. very 
gOOd condition. Inspected. New 
shocks. brakes. Call after 6 p. 
354-3648. 

AUTO SERVICE 

338-1179 or 332 Ellis. Number 22. FU'U,[,S'HED eff iciency, Johnson 
7·' 51 (l,r ~Ond l'ion l!d . SIlO. 351 ·3736. 

---------- 7 24 
AVAILABLE Immediately . Fur· 
nlshed rooms. $40 and up. utilities TWO bedroom furnished. 502 5th 
paid, close. 338·0266. evenings. St .. Coralville. No children or 

"I hope it rains," said an Iowa 
City Collegiate player before 
the start of Saturday's double· 
header with Ottumwa at the 
Iowa baseball field . 

In the second pme apinst 
Moline, Kelley had four pitchers 
playing at once and "aU of them 
did an excellent job." 

game, Craig Cordt gave up two 
hils, but lost aa did Dalziel, on 
an unearned run. Dalziella now will read your entire life 

2--' and Cordt IS' 1 '. aSking any queS,tlons. gives 

If you en loy meeting peopl! 
and enioy making an' above 
average Income, do no miss 
this opportunity. Contact 
Larry Curry. 214 West Third, 
Tipton. Iowa 52772 . Include 
full work history. education 
and phOto (If possible) with 
letter . 

7·8 pets . From $160. 354 1279 or 
354-2iI2. 7·18 

., ., on all affairs of life such as ParIS & Service 
for all Foreign Car 
Towing Service 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER leases · One bedroom 
I furnished · unfurnished, $I~5 ·$16O . 
351 .0152. 7·18 

"I'm just gonna 'play people 
who wanna play," he said. 

The Collegiates are now in courtship, marrlllQe, law suits 
second place behind Quad. busln.ss speculation. 
Cities in the Quad.{:ities Metro Don·tlel II few miles stand 

All Work r.1Ii .. ~ntp·tt<1'\ 
ONE female student wanted to That lack of enthusiasm haa 

characterized most of the 
Collegiates' play this season, 
and was especially obvious 
against Ottumwa this weekend. 
as the Royals nipped tbe 
Collegiates Hl twice Saturday 
and throttled them l~ in six 
innings Friday. 

The Collegiates' hitting 
finally appeared to have 
awakened against Moline after 
not producing a nm in the three 
games against Ottumwa. The 
13-hit total for the two Moline 
gamea equaled what the 
Collegiates collected in . three 
games against the Royals. 

In your way of happiness. 
league with a 5-4 record, and Ttllt Your 
tied for tblrd in the Double I Lucky D.,I & N_bers 

MOBILE HOMES 
RACE8ROOK share co.operatlve farmhouse . tMPORTS 
1947 S. Gilbert 351.0150 Call Leslie between 8 a.m . ~ p.m .. 

(Iowa· Illinois) lelgue witb C.rd R.adlng 
Davenport with 2·7 marks. They Private & Confidential Readings ..... _---_ ... 1'-_________ .-.11338.0581 . extention 501 . 7· 10 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. TWO art students have house four 
SOlon . 51h years factory trained. blocks from campus . private 

14x68 MOdular · Econom ical . 
Must see to apprec iate. Price 
negollable. 351 ·3387. 7 18 

Everyone Is Wel:corne 
are l(H2·1 overall. Hours: Dally Bam-IOpm 

Tbe CoUegiates next game is Look for narne on hand Sign In 

COUPLES: Earn !xtra 
Work part time. Phone 
after 2 p.m. 

64~ · 3666 or 644·3661. 7·" room. two baths, garden. $40. 
7." 337.5022. 7·17 

against Quad.{:ities Thursday fronl of her hOrne. 
at Rock Island, Ill. Their next 1L...._Z_4_'s_t_A_V._ .• _toI'_._IY_II_It_._U_",_54_' _ IMORNING newspaper 

---------- JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair · ... 1972 Great Northern · Two bed· 
and reasonable . All wor MATURE female share two bed. room. air conditionl!d 12x50, fur · 

"You can't make chicken 
salad out of chicken shit. Quote 
me on that," said CoUegiate 
Coach Doug Kelley, waxing 
cynical arter Friday's loss. 
"The ballplayers don·t come to 
play. " 

Even so, it was the pilchilll, 
whicb bas been adequate all 
season, that boosted the 
CoDegilles Sunday. Bob Stepp 
went the distance In the first 
game, striking out seven, and 
Blaine Roseberry picked up his 
tblrd win against one loss with 
hll second one-hitter of the 
sealOn in the second aame. 

home game is agaw' t Watkins open on South Riverside, RELIGIOUS gifts are thoug S75.S140 per mOnth. If lnt ...... ,towi 

guaranteed. 1020'12 Gilbert room furnished apartment with nished, Bon.Alre. After 5 p.m., 
351 ·9579. three others . 562.50. Close. air 351 ·2376 . 7·15 

,July 15. gifts for any occasion . Visit Call Keith Petty, 337·2289. 
Coral Gift Box. Coralvl conditinged. laundry, parking. i2x68. 1972, skirted . shed. excel -

338·2011. 7·9 lent condition. Best offer. 337.3982 . Juniors win, 351 .0383 . 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 

b d 7·25 QUIET female share one· e . _________ _ 
MOTORCYCLES 

senw' rs '-se Women's Support Service W Dial 338.4800 7.18 _________ _ 
ro?m furnished apartment. N9 SCHULTZ 1:/)(68 . Fully furn ished, 
CllOton, $90. 338·6506. 7· :arport, washer, dryer, TV. shed, 

But Kelley" clIsenc.hlntment 
",Ith his tum proved short· 
lived II the CoDeglates boan· 
ted back from the Ottumwa 
dluters to Iweep I 
toubleheader from Moline 1·1 
and H SundlY. 

The CoUeliates flnt lOll to 
Ottumwi clme Friday Ia the 
eecond glme 01 the flnt InnuII 
Fourth of Juty tournament held 
at the 10111'1 diamond. The QUid· 
City Braves won lbe four·telm 
round·robin by defeating 
Lowden III the flnt glme 4-3 III 
10 innings and Ott.mwa In the 
nail 13-0. 

VS. Soviets 
KIEV. U.S.S.R. (AP) - The 

American track and field team 
headed for Prague Sunday 
!Ught after a powerful Soviet 
team won ils greatest victory 
over the Americans. "Our attitude was really 

great," Kelley said Sunday in a 
spirit quite different from that 
he was possessed by earlier in 
the weekend. 

At Kiev, the Soviet men 
smashed a pickup U.S. team 
129-89 in events Friday and Sat· 
urday. 

"I've never been involved 
with a losing team. But the SWI 
will rise tomorrow. " he sa id 

Saturday the Collegiates' 
pitching was aaain strolll. Dan 
Dalziel allowed only four hils In 
the first game, although he 
walked seven. In the second 

The Soviet women beat tlie 
Americans 96-49. 
. Meanwhile, at Lincoln, Neb., 

the U.S. Junior Track squad 
beat the Soviets by a combined 

Saturday , perhaps < 
foreshadowing Sunday's 
turaround. .acore of 217·163. 

Garage 
(or LAWN, PORCH, etc.) 

Sales 
I 

The Doily Iowan now has a special GARAGE SALE 

classified section. Wotch for the above 

illustration in your Daily Iowan and use 

our garage for all it's worth. 

Read it and find the values of the 

Iowa City-CoralVille neighborhoods. 

If you have a sale coming up, use the blank 

below or stop in 111 Communications Center. 

10 Word Mlnlaaum S2"lor J d_YI 

----------------. i 1. 2. 3. 4. I 
I 5. 6. 7. 8. I 
19. 10. 11. 12. I 
113. 14. 15. 16. I 
117. I 8. 1 9. 20 . I 

i 1 ~::::~:.2.=.: ... ;~:~::=,~~. I 
I ADDRESS .................. .. .... .. .. .. ............. CITY............. .. I I ZiP...... .. ......... I 
I Count lilt number of ..:w°:I~G~~; ~~.~~en multiply It 26.5C. Be I 

sure to count Iddress Ind·or phone number. CDit .. u.ls (Number I I of Words) I( (ltllt Ptr Word), 

I MINIMUM AD ,. WOItDS OR '2065. I 
Stnd 'hi' ad blInk filled In 

I along with the ChIck or money I 
order, or ... stoP In our offices 

I THI DAILY IOWAN I 
Itoom '" Communlcltlens C.nltr I 

corner of Coli ... IIId Mldlson Str"ts 
IOWI City . L _______________ _ 

. WANTED · Responsible 0 GL1000 52975 CI CRISISC!nt:r . caliorstoPIO. 608 dlystudenttowatchour H NDA " . oseours 
S. Dubuque, 351 ·0140, 11 a.m.· old son In our home . CB5S0F, $1 ,525, CL36O. 59~9 ; 

a.m. 7.? dur ing August . Call 351.7925 CB125, 5529; CT70, $359; No extra 
HOUSINC WANTED 

$5.900. 338·2281 ; after 3 p.m .• 
354·1800, ext. 339. 7.9 
-'-

DUPLEX FOR RENT charges. Stark 's Sport Shop, Pral · 
FACULTY and professional insu · 6 p.m. , rie du Ch i!n, Wisc. Phone 326·2478 FEMALE co·ed needs room or 

. Autos, homes, boats, cy · ELECTRONIC repair person . Ap . 9·7 apartment beginning August IS. 
tnstruments, valuable books . . t I 2030h k own room. close In , 337·50113. 7·15 LARGE two bedroom · Appl lan . 

Excellent coverage, special low ~;~'~:r eh~ur' Eq~~~~ee:t ~~~p : 1973 Yamaha 6~~ . Less than 4.300. . ces, drapes furnished ; on bus 
:at~s . Rhoades, Hlway 6 West at fui Call 351 .1755 for appo'ntmenl excellent condItIon. 51,600. 7.11 line : near shopping center. 5199.50 
Unlbank Drive, Coralville. ' I 7 j 337 3616. :351 .0152. 7.18 ANTIQUES 151 0717 . 7-8 . 

PR08LEM pregnancy? Call 
Birthright. 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• Monday 
through Thursday, 338·8665. 7-1 

CHILD CARE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

BICYCLES 

. WOMEN'S 26 inch 3·speed. good 
TWO·year -old air conditIoner. condition, 550. 338.2746. after 5 
6.000 BTU, excellent, S70. 338·1031. p.m. 7.9 

LARGE selection of antiques al 
OLD BANK ON SIX. Ladora 
Iowa . 35 miles west of Iowa City. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Furniture. glaSS, primitives. 7·7 BY owner : Well built, two bed. 
. room house in excellent cond ition. 

BLOOM Antiques . Downtown New bathroom. Beautiful hard. 
FOUR small Advent loudspeak· . '. • Wellman. Iowa. Three buildings WOOd floors . FreShly pa inted. 

CH ILD care ·tutoring; exper l· ers ; Yamaha CR ·600 receiver; SEAedRS Free SPlrtt I~dles 10. full. 7·21 inside and outside. Full basement. 
ed Ea I Ch'ldhOOd Education Beniam in Elac Mlracord 50H spe , very good condItion. 515. , --- , Good locat ion at 1307 Muscat ine 

:;'~ior . 33"a.~363~ 7·15 lurntable; Koss HVI headphones. 351 -8013 . 7·16 ,lOCAL Road Antiques · Hill north Avenue. $19,500. 338·6289. 7.18 
1·656·3183. evenings. 7·9 ~iii~~~iiiji~!i!!i~ii. of 1·80, eXIt 62. take first road left . - _____ ___ _ 

I 0 .Quality furniture, etc . in barn and Ha ••• em.thlne to .... , 
10 SPEE BICYCLES 'litlle red school house. 351 .5256. ' WHO DOES IT? UNFINISHED furniture and oc: 

casional chairs · Do yourself and 
save . Nemo's, 223 E. Washington. 

Parts & Accessories 7.15 Tr, a D.n,. lewa. ',rao.al 

EDITING and consulting on wri · 9·10 
I!ng papers by experienced wri· DUAL 1225, base , dust cover, 
tlOg teacher. Fe!s arranged. Ben M9IEO, 9 months Old . 351 .5789. 

aller , 35\.4974. 7·23 7.9 

SEWING, alterations, r.!pair SMALL Panason ic stereo and 
work . Very reasonable . Call speak!rs ; originally , 5160 ; now. 
351 ·0061 after 5 p.m. 7.25 570; like new. 337.2204 after 4 p.m. 

WINDOW WASHING 7·7 

Repa ir Service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

«0 Kirkwood Ave. 3l4.1ttO 

SPORTING GOODS 

AI Ehl, dial 644·2329 9·8 LADY'S 10 speed Schwinn Var. SUNFLOWER sailboat. II foot, 

STEREO t I . I I R sily ; excellent single bed. com· $125. Call 338·7293 alter 5 p.m . 
• e.evls?n repa rs . ea· plete. 3542220. 7-3 7·9 sonable. Sat,sfactIon guaranteed. _________ _ 

Call anytime, Matt, 351 -6896. 8·S USED vacuum cleaners , r!ason . 
- ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 

PAINTING, interior - exterior. 351 1453. 8·6 rOOfs. Experienced, reasonable. _________ _ 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Free.estimates. 351 ·5875; 351·7763 COM81NATION pOOl table.Ping. 
evenIngs. 7·8 Pong. complete minus cues. Best FENDER Stratocaster guitar 
'HAND t'l d h I' It offer over 565. 351 4074. 7·9 withcase ; Pignoseamp; portable 

. al ~re. em tne a !r·. stereo cassette recorder.player. 
atlons. Ladles garments only. THREE rooms of new furn iture 337·5789. 7' ''1 
Phone 338·1747. 8·1 for 5199. Goddard's, West Liberly . ___ --::. _____ _ 

- , . I ,Free delivery . Monday Friday , " JAPANESE guitar . good condi · 
CHIP.PER S T~llor Shop, 128 /2 E. a .m. 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10a.m . . ! tion , $40. 338.7305, call evenings. 
WashIngton . Dial 351 1229. 6·7 p.m.; Sunday 1 Sp .m. E Z terms . 7.71 

IDEAL GIFT - Artlst's portra!t. 7·18 FENDER Jaguar guitar. excel. 
Charcoal, SlO ; pastel, $25; 011. MATTRESS or box spring, 529 .95 . lent cond ition, hard shell case. 1 
$100 and up. 351 ·0525. 7·28 Goddard 's Furniture, West Liber · S275. 337.2501. 7.9 i 

ty . Where no reaSOnable offer ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..1 
lService, repair audio equlpm!nt. refusl!d . 627 2915 . 7.18 r 
amplifiers. turntables, tape . The MUSIC SHOP ' 
play!rs. Eric. 338·6426. 7·15 THIRD anniversary sal! at GOd. 

dard's Register for FREE living 109 E. College 
. room set or stereo. All merchan· 

PETS 

OLD English Sheepdog puppies . 
Super fine. AKC pedigree. $200. 
337·2534 or 652·5302. 7·2 

dise sale priced. Two piece living Where your ear 
room sets , $139. Choice of colors . 
(;oddard's .in West Li berty . 7·18 is I' u d g e 

Before you can hire 
handicapped ~eople, 
you've got to know 
where to find them. 

If you are interested in hiring people who have 
overcome their handicaps. hard·working. skilled 
men and women, write to your State Director of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. 

Tell hinrwtrar kind of business you're in . What 
job openings need toobe filled . 

And he'li put you in touch with the right people 
for your company or organization . People who will 
work to their fullest potential. And help your com· 
pany. and our nation, prQsper . 

Wrlta: Dlrtct." Stat. D',artll.lt Df VDc.tJDnlI R'~I~IHtatJDn 
It ,eur stat. Clpitel. ~. b.ws ._.r. ttlla. us. 

Have som ething to say? 
Try a Daily Iowan Personal 

------

Here', a DI elauilled ad blank 
lor yoar convenience. 

AKC Golden Re'rlever puppies . 
Championship blOOdlines . 351 ·5611 

7·9 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . FULL·time typist . Vast 
Puppies, kittens, tropical fish; pet ence with dissertations. 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, prolects. 338·9820. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501. -------- --

7·7 Ms. Jerry Nyall IBM T'''''ft,,,, 
Service. 933 Websler. 
'337 ·4183 . 

RIDE ·RIDER TYPING · Carbon ribbon. elec 
tric; editing; !xperlenced. Dla 

RIDE wanted Thursday. 7·J; 338.4647 . 
7·6 or Thursday. 7.10; to ------- - - 

oomlngton. Indiana or vicinity. 'TWELVE years experl 
Pat. 338·8238. 7.6 ses. manuscripts. Quality 

Jane Snow. 338·6472 . 

LOST AND FOllND 

. BliCk, mal. 
Iville Hy ·V" , 

Write ,d IItlow usl", _ blank for IIch word: 

1 . . . . .... . .. . . .. 2 .. .... .• ........ 3. . ..... . . . . . .. 4 . ...... •.. . . 

5 .. ....... .. .. . .•. ... ...... .. . ... 7. . .. . ......... I . .. . ... .... . 

9 . .. . . ...... .. .. 10 . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. 11 . .. . .. . " ..... 12 . .......... . 

13. . .. , . . .. . . ... 14 . . . . . .... . .. .. ... 15 . ... .....•. .. . 16 ... ........ . 

17 ........... . . . 11 . ........ . ..•. . . . 1' . .... '" ...... 20 . .. .. ..... •. 

21 . ............. 22.. ............... 23 . ............. 24. 

NAME. __________________________________ ~~~--~~ 

ADDItES~S ____ ~--~~-------------P"ONI. __ ------~ __ --__ 

CITY liP 
TO FIGURE COST 

Count th. number of _ell 
In your ad. thlll multiply 
the number of ~s by tilt 
ra'e below. Be sure to count 
Iddress and-or phone num· 
ber. COlt equltS (Humllll' 
• f Words) II (ltat. p., 
Word). 

----------
MlJI com".ttcl Ad BI.nt 

aItnt willi chick or mOM, ord.r to: 
T"E DAILY IOWAN 

MINIMUM AD II WOItOS IIeIm ttt Communications C,,,t.r 
.4 O.y • . . . . ...... 26.Se per __ low. Clly. low. SU40 
S Olys . .. .. .... ..... 1IC. per..,. or StOP In. 
11 Dns . . .. , . .. .• , , . _ per __ All Ads payllli. In .dvlftC. 
II DIY' ... .. .. .. .. . fie per __ -No Rtfunds . 

1",.Unt: '".m. for IItltd., 
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Ashe "Ias,. £otItIOn 

Billie Jean bows out in glory 
By ROBERT JONES 

AP SporU Wrtier 
, here 14 years qo as a bouncy 

amny youngster called Mol· 
hU-t!ley called her "little Miss 
Moffitt" m thoI!e days before 
her marriage, 

WIMBLEDON, Englaud (AP) 
- Wimbledon 75, sun-wasbed. 
record-setting and only two 
years away from its centenary, 
belongs to Billie Jean King. 
queen of the center court smce 
she won her first title here as a 
kid of 17 back in 1961. 

The cheers of the crowd on the 
final day Saturday went to Ar· 
thur Ashe. first black man to 
win a tatle here and comprehen. 
slVe conqueror of the previously 
mvincible Jimmy Connors. 

But the sentiment was all With 
Billie Jean. who first played 

Last Friday, on the world fa· 
IOOUS center court-"Ilove it so 
much I could give it a hug." she 
said-she thrasbed Australian 
Evonne Goolagong Cawley 6-0. 
&.1 in the qwckest women's final 
in 24 years, brought her nwnber 
ci singles lIties to SIX. then 
bowed out in a blaze of glory 
and sentiment. 

"I'm not playing smgleS any 
more after this." she declared 
after her'wm. "I want to go out 

1'/,(> Daily lornlll 

PORTS 
Filly pulls up lame; 
match race forfeited 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ruffian, the sensali.onaU-year~ld filly. 
suffered 8 shattered right front ankle Sunday in her match race 
with top colt Foolish Pleasure. 

Dr. Manuel Gilman. the New York Racing Association veter· 
narian, said jt was a compound fracture, was very serious and 
was a day·by-day proposition. 

The mishap occured with about three-quarters of a mile left in 
the race and with Ruffian holding a half·length lead over the Ken· 
tucky Derby winner. Suddenly, jockey Jacinto Vasquez pulled up 
the previously unbeaten filly and dismounted, as Foolish Pleasure 
continued on to the wire. 

An inflatable cast was put on the leg immediately and Ruffian 
was removed by horse ambulance. At her bam the Inflatable cast 
was replaced by a similar cast and X·rays were taken. 

"She was running easy on the lead artd when she changed leads 
the leg snapped just like that," said Ruffian's jockey Jacinto 
Vasquez. 

"I think it's serious," said Vasquez. "I don't want to even look 
at the film . It was her right leg." 

Vasquez dismounted at the three-quarter pole and as Ruffian 
waited for the horse ambulance, Foolish Pleasure continued to the 
finish to win first prize of $225,000. 

Foolish Pleasure, who carried 126 pounds to 121 to the filly , was 
timed in 2: 024-5 for the I'~ mUe and paid $3.80. The Kentucky ner
by wiMer went cil at 4-5 with a crowd of 50,764, who had made 
Ruffian 2-5. 

It was not Immediately known If Ruffian's owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Janney, would receive second money of $125,000 since she 
did not complete the race. 

Ruffian, who had won the first 10 starts of her career, all of 
them Impressively, took the lead about 50 yards out of the gate 
and held from a head to a half·length margin over Foolish 
Pleasure, John L. Greer's Kentucky Derby winner, until the ' 
mishap. . 

on a high. I really do .. ,it '. time 
for the other ones to take over. " 

Billie Jean, the one who did 
more than anyone to put w0m
en's tennia on the map and the 
player who transfonned the 
women's game from Its base
line rallies to serve and volley 
play, still can win more honors 
here. Although she was ada
mant that she W'OfI't play singles 
any more, she 'hinted she might 
still be back for doubles. And if 
she does, she can break the 
all·tlme record or 19 titles she 
shares With Elizabeth Ryan, 
who won 19 times as a doubles 
player in the 19208 and 308. 

Billie Jean teamed With Ka· 
ren Hantze to win her first title 
m the women's doubles in 1981. 
Since then she's picked up six 
Singles titles and been lOSing fi· 
nalist three times, womens dou· 
b1es winner rune times, and 
mixed doubles WIMer four 
bmes. It's a record that puts 
Billie Jean fmnly among the 
all·time tennis greats. 

And she proved It. at the age 
of 31, in her 6-0, 6-1 final against 
Mrs. Cawley Friday. It lasted 
exactly 39 minutes and Evonne, 
a top player in her own right, 
never had the ghost of a chance. 

America. Lelgue 
E .. , 

Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GB 
43 '¥{ .538 
42 38 ,525 I 
4S 39 .524 1 
38 41 .481 41h 
37 43 .463 6 
33 46 .418 91h 

Wesl 
Oakland 50 31 .617 
Kansas City 45 36 ,556 5 
Texas 40 43 .482 11 
Chicago 38 41 .481 11 
California 39 46 .459 13 
Minnesota '¥{ 44 .457 13 

Sun~y" Results 
Boston 5, Cleveland S, lst 
Cleveland 11, Boston 10. 2nd 
New York ~, Baltimore lIst 
Baltimore at New York 2nd, 

postponed 
Detroit 7, Milwaukee 5, 1st 
Detroit 11, Milwaukee 2, 2nd 
Texas 4, Minnesota 2, 1st 
Texas '7, Minnesota 0, 2nd 
Chicago 9, Kansas City 3 
Califofnia 2, Oakland 0 

Monday's Games 
Minnesota at Boston (n) 
Chicago at Detroit (n) 
Texas at New York, (n) 
Milwaukee at Kansas City, 

(n) 
Cleveland at Oakland, (n) 

And neither, for the first 50 
minutes Saturday, did Jimmy 
Connors, the ebullient left-hand
er from Belleville. m., in his 
men's singles fmal against Ar· 
thurAshe. 

The AJhe.ConncIrs ftnal W'OfI't 
rank among the greatest seen 
on the center court, but it was 
certainly one of the I11QIt sur· 
pnsing. Ashe won &,1. H ~7. 
&.4 and he won when almost ev· 
eryone else, apart from Ashe 
himself. thought Connors. the 
complete tennis machine. would 
walk over him. 

Faced with Ashe's super-hu· 
man volleying at the net, Con· 
nors-an absurd 2 to 11 bettmg 
favorite beforehand-looked 
just' a good, mstead of a great. 
player. 

At one time ~dway through 
the two-week tournament, it 
seemed as if both last year's 
Wlnners--Connors and ChriSSie 
Evert-might set a record by 
being the first pair of cham· 
Pions to wm again the followmg 
year. But Billie Jean wrecked 
that by beating Chnssle in the 
semifinal. 

Ashe picked up $23.000 for hiS 
win, Billie Jean '5 victory 
brought her $16.100. 

NllIonal League 
Ea.t 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

W L Pet. GB 
49 31 .613 
47 96 .586 
40 38 .513 
38 42 .475 
S9 44 .470 
S4 42 .447 
West 

Cincinnati 54 29 .651 
Los ~eles 47 38 .553 
S.FranclSCo S9 43 .476 
San Diego 38 45 .458 
Atlanta 96 45 .444 
Houston 29 57 .S,¥{ 

31h 
8 

11 
nih 
13 

8 
14~ 
16 
17 
261,2 

Sunday'. Results 
Pittsburgh 18, Chicago 12, 1st 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 2nd, 

,postlillP.O"deled hi NY" Pap a 8, ew or. 6 
Houston 6, Atlanta 2 
Montreal 4, SI. Louis 3 
Los Angeles 5, San Francisco 

1 
CIncinnati 13, San Diego 2 

Monday'. Gimes 
Plttsburllh at Chicago 
New Yorl at Atlanta, (n) 
Philadelphia at Cincinna ti, 

(n) 
Montreal at Houston, (n) 
San Francisco at SI. Louis, 

(n) 

The Daily Iowan 
Will Publish a Speeial 

City-Wide 

Sidewalk Sale 
AdvertiSing Tab 
on T~ursday Morning, 

July 17 

Deadlines for Advertisers: 
,Size ... July 9, Wed. 

Copy ... July 14, Mon. 

Dla13S3-6Z01 

~II.III'IIIIfIL7Ir.l.l.T""IF"".lIIIIII.I~ 

~ BREMERS . 
ANNUAL JULY 

CLOTHING SALE 
Her~ is you: opportunity to save dollars while enjoying finest quality 
men s clothing values. Make your selections from Hart Schaffner and 
Marx, Stanley Blacker, Johnny Carson, Palm Beach Austin Reed and 
Mancillas International. ' 

• 

'MEN'S SUITS 
T exturized polys, wovens, woolens, 
worsteds, knits. 

Reduced up to 50 % 
MEN'S ~ 

SPORT COATS ~ 
Excellent pattern and fabric selection. ~ \ 
Good models and weights. ~ 

. 0°1 § 
Reduced up to 5 10 § 

§ 
Freeman and Manly § 

~ 
~ 
§ 

SHOE SALE 
Selected styles from two of 
America's finest makers. 

50%off~ 
~ 

Reduced 

MEN'S 
SLACKS 

Fine quality 
dress slacks, 

Values to $47,50 

20% off 

FIIIIOU. Day. 

CASUAL 
SLACKS 

Entire Stock 

SPORTS S 
SHIRTS S 

Long sleeves, short § 
sleeves. Cuts and S 
Sewns, Knits. Solids S 
and Fancies. S 

Values to $22.50 § 
:: Y2Pr1co § 

TIES ~ 
Value, to $8,50 § 
$f1'§ 

~ 
§ 
§ 

~J 

li[ 
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